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CyPhrons: Code of the Realm         

CyPhrons: Code of the Realm is an imaginative and 
exciting sci-fi story about hope, faith, and 
perseverance.  CyPhrons are virtual beings living 
within Networmls. A reconnaissance CyPheron called 
Virtual-X was formed to bring order and balance into 
this new nano-scaled super-secret-cipher-society, and 
to represent the Power That Is.  After being 
disbanded, their mission became one to recover, 
preserve, and deciphering the Remnant.  They are 
challenged by the Power That Is Not whose members 
are called Scamrons, rumored to be led by the SA. 
Virtual-X transforms their bodies into Quantum Pulse 
mode and traverse throughout various networmls 
seeking to escape the wrath of the ViPrey.  They also 
are to gather the crystals comprising the Remnant and 
at the appointed time release its full potential.  
Without all the crystals, the Remnant cannot be made 
whole. Virtual-X is eventually guided by the Kemetic 
Angel Gria and is protected by the coveted cipher 
script known as the Nano Tera. This cipher script was 
created by the cyphron cypher guardian Betelhem as 
a means to traverse networmls without detection.  The 
Legend of Fuzzy Funk is a mighty cyphron warrior 
thought to have created the gateways to the networmls 
and is desperately needed by Virtual-X to defeat the 
Power That Is Not. He enlists the help of Black Angus, 
Diamond Blade, and Koada to begin this mysterious 
mission.  A dynamic supporting cast of international 
characters brings excitement and adventure to this 
cyphronic science fiction saga about the future.  
Encoda Moda!  Moda Coda…         
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CyPhrons: Code of the Realm  

 
 Betelhem’s Parable 

Know not what is known, 

But that which is hidden. 

True language directs, 

The path of those who are forbidden. 

Use the sword to pierce and part, 

The dimming star of tomorrow’s day. 

And wait for the light, 

To show a better way! 

Encoda  Moda! 
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The Blue Bomb 
 
Sometime during the first year of the new 

Kemetic Millennium, the blue night legend 

was created. The calmness of the night within 

the Anii networml was broken by a very loud 

piercing sound, followed by a muffled sonic 

boom. Possibly an advanced high altitude 

aircraft of sorts, but one was not seen. The 

strange sound was followed by the illumination 

of blue hues scattered throughout the dark 

night. It was as if an artist had painted a 

dazzling light show that touched one’s soul. 

Cyphrons contacted their relatives, friends, and 

CyPherGov officials to find out about this 

aerial phenomenon. There were no emergency 
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sirens, no natural disaster alerts, no medio 

reports, and no special-ops from the defense 

forces. The silence was chilling and certainly a 

prophetic reminder of historic events long ago. 

In addition to the appearance of the blue hue, 

there seemed to have been the faint smell of 

roses in the air. 

Word spread quickly via the Telica and the 

Netica. Panic began to settle upon the affected 

populace of cyphrons. A conspiracy theory 

began to circulate that a BOT was released, 

but the Directorate of Councils dismissed the 

thought since many of these theories have 

repeatedly surfaced before and vanished as 

mysteriously as the evidence that created 

them. There was an unexplained tension 

among the affected geonetric areas. Those 

fears were calmed once the medio released the 

official explanation for the incident. The blue 

night was caused by the destruction of high-

atmospheric drones. The sound that many had 

heard were the explosion of the drones, and 
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the blue hue was a result of exotic gases 

interacting with extreme ion turbulence from 

the recent Zonon conflict. As always, these 

events quickly became old news and were 

soon sent to the digital archives. But this was 

different. 

Several months went by before another blue 

night phenomenon occurred. This one was 

deadly.  The air was heavily scented of roses and 

lasted much longer as well. The populace began 

to panic and chaos developed, leading to 

sporadic fighting and mass disturbances. 

Then suddenly, many became ill and expired. 

Mayhem continued, and by morning untold 

number of cyphrons had expired. CyPherGov 

officials had no explanation and promised to 

launch a full investigation. Meanwhile, the 

Underground began to conduct their own 

investigation. Their sources reported that 

scientists isolated a viral BOT agent found 

among the expired. The initial findings stated 

that this agent only affected cyphron DNA 
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containing a specific matrix chromosome, but 

it was still too early to settle on a conclusive 

explanation. The Underground compared their 

results with other cypherons throughout the 

Anii networml. The research was confirmed – 

an anti-matrix BOT was introduced into the 

populace! 

Eventually, the mutating anti-matrix BOT 

started to affect other cyphrons that did not 

have the matrix chromosome as part of their 

DNA profile. This BOT developed into a 

renegade disaster of great magnitude. The 

very existence of life within the Anii networml 

became threatened and only the cyphrons 

faith in the Remnant could determine their 

future. There was no known cure, and it was 

spreading rapidly. The BOT became a 

permanent fixation of life by invading the virtual 

supply and the very nature of cyphron life. 

Soon afterwards a team of brilliant young 

cyphron scientists and technologists made a 
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major genetic breakthrough. It was now 

possible for a cyphron to live another existence 

and escape the deadly BOT predator.  It would 

also help them to escape and defend 

themselves against the constant frightening 

raids by the monster viprey skinks or better 

known as the Hordes of BoLoob. In order to do 

this, a cyphron would have to transmute to 

another networml and seek safe haven. Hence 

the beginning of a new way of life in a 

different networml. Welcome to the Reality….. 

Encoda Moda!  Let the adventure begin!!! 
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Master Plan 

 
The Anii appears to be a very dark world where 

there are eerie sounds constantly heard day and 

night. By day, you hear the occasional wails of 

cyphrons finding their misery unbearable. By 

night, you hear the frightening sounds of viprey 

monster skinks and scamron attacks upon the 

temporary cyphron camps.  Dense tension fills 

the darkness waiting for the next victim.  

Occasionally you hear an explosion and a 

chorus of viprey screams, fierce rumbling, 

clashing of kinetic swords, and then a 

stampede… That is a good sound!  Indicating 

that Fuzzy Funk and his mercenary legions are 

defending the cyphron populace.  In victory you 

hear his rebel yell!  E-e-e-e-e-e Y-a-a-a-a-a-h!  
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E-e-e-e Y-a-a-a-a-a-h!  E-e-e-e Y-a-a-a-a-a-h! 

And the words Encoda Moda!   Cyphrons say he 

is a hero, a legend of sorts – simultaneously 

fearless and fearsome. Others say he is a 

troublemaker taking the spotlight whenever 

there is opportunity. Soon afterwards, peace is 

restored and you can feel the confidence in the 

air. Tera birds are heard and are gracefully 

soaring in the early morn. The binary suns arise 

and the day has begun. Later, you hear the 

optimistic sounds of cyphron children laughing 

as they play during their Cipher Academy 

recess.  Then there are the digital sounds of 

pleasant classical edge chimes filling the day 

with optimism and promise.  It is a great day in 

the Anii networml! 

 

But, there is a strange uneasiness among the 

populace. How long will this madness continue? 

Anxiety one moment, crushing defeat the next, 

and joy in the end? A constant rollercoaster of 

emotions are wearing down a hopeful 
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population seeking peace and solace for their 

families and friends.  

 

There is no central leadership, only a 

fragmented alliance of secret cypherons trying 

to trust and establish security perimeters 

against scamron sponsored cypherons and 

monster skinks determined to create chaos and 

instability wherever and however.  Those are the 

priorities of the day.  On the positive side, it 

appears the most recognized leader of the 

scattered mercenaries are led by a mighty 

Zonon calling himself Khufu.  He is 

accompanied by Fuzzy Funk and his warrior 

legions. Among their members are Terse 

Blindsider, Sasko, Kruel, Olmec, Black Angus, 

Legend of the WAN, Legend of the Man, BoPA 

and last but not least a mercenary going by the 

name of Diamond Blade.  She is very cool and 

calm, not like the other menacing and 

aggressive warriors.  Most monster skinks fear 

this one the most.  They don’t even bother 

fighting, because these BoLoob Beasts 
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immediately run!  That is why Diamond Blade is 

called the ViPrey Bounty Hunter of choice 

without mercy.  As the Remnant mercenaries 

hunt the Hordes, her special skills are used to 

strike fear into the seemingly fearless monster 

skinks.  Her mastery of diamond-edge forged 

weapons and diamond dust coated whips are 

unmatched. There is no hiding when Diamond 

Blade is on the prowl.  Her weapons are not 

limited by the anti-kinetic forces of the Realm 

and the power of the dimming star.  Her 

success is tied more to her skills rather than to 

the uniqueness of her weapons. Very rare 

indeed among cyphron warriors. 

 

Within Khufu’s mercenary cypherons, each 

warrior knight has sworn to honor and uphold 

the Remnant, even sacrificing their life if 

necessary. The great symbolic Remnant ankh 

represents goodness, greatness, and grandeur. 

It also contains ciphered code from the 

Ancients.  The Kemetic Angels draw from the 

Remnant’s power and gives hope to all who 
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believe in its promise.  The Power That Is Not 

has destroyed its physical throne and these 

warriors have promised to restore the Remnant 

to its once great glory for all the Realm to see!  

In the meantime, each has been assigned 

specific geonetric coordinates to patrol.  These 

mercenaries provide the peace, enforced 

security, and stability for various cypherons to 

come together and pool their resources for 

better days ahead.  Encoda Moda! 

 

Khufu is a legendary Zonon who is very wise 

and dedicated to forging alliances with any 

cypheron whose mission is to remove the 

scourge of the monster viprey skinks from the 

Anii networml.  These particular type of skinks 

are not your fun loving viprey ordinarily found 

within the Anii networml. Somehow they have 

managed to find something theoretically known 

as dark matter. It is the fourth matter-state 

existing within the scientific realm of particle 

and quantum physics. Everything is either 

made up of a solid, liquid, or gas and then there 
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is dark matter. When viprey skinks devour or 

absorb dark matter through their reptilian skin, 

their biochemical structure changes them into a 

grotesque reptile armed with the extreme power 

of gravitational pull.  Or better known as the 

power of the dimming star! They are able to 

bend light waves and therefore drain the light 

from Kemetic Angels and cyphrons.  Their 

dimming star power falls within the range of not 

being a kinetic force and is not affected by the 

anti-kinetic balance of the Realm.  All cyphrons 

lightwaves comes from their internal ankh and 

crystal.  There appears to be no defense against 

the power of the dimming star.  It is rumored 

that two Zonons and one cyphron have 

managed to withstand the power of the 

dimming star without the aid of a shield or 

external source.  Their seemingly mystical 

resistance against this negative force comes 

from within and their secret has yet to be 

completely revealed.  It appears to have been 

partially shared with some of Fuzzy Funk’s 

legion mercenaries and have only had a limited 
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effect.  The monster skinks are not as afraid of 

the legion mercenaries as they are of the three 

prime Remnant warriors -- Khufu, Fuzzy Funk, 

and Diamond Blade.   A day of reckoning awaits 

this epic battle between the Power That Is 

versus the Power That Is Not! 

 

Recently, a Zonon conflict caused many 

casualties within the Zonon camp.  There have 

always been extreme tensions between the 

original Zonon inhabitants of the Anii and the 

arrival of a few scamron cypherons.  Other 

cypherons have made peace with their 

neighbors, but scamrons are highly aggressive 

and tend to act first and ask questions later.  It 

is not the way of the Zonons.  Zonons are by 

nature peaceful, but can become ruthless if 

pushed far enough.  When they are forced to 

defend their territory, there is no turning back.   

 

The  Zonons are weary and choose not to fight 

on two fronts. ViPrey monster skinks on one 

end and scrappy scamrons on the other.  A 
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decision has been made and Khufu has secretly 

informed the populace. He has already 

coordinated this with his most trusted advisors 

and they are in agreement.  The time of 

cipherment has arrived.  It is a time of reflection 

and contemplation at the temple.  CyPhrons 

come and express their faith along with their 

fears to the spirit of the Remnant – a stain glass 

cyphron ankh that represents faith, hope, and 

perseverance.  This cipherment will be different 

in the fact that many will not be returning to 

their residences within the Zonon camps.  They 

will be leaving their homes permanently.  

Throughout the day of cipherment, no one 

outside of the Zonon camp notices anything 

until nightfall arrives.  Suddenly, a fire has 

started! Many non-Zonons are startled and 

frightened about the consequences of such a 

raging fire within the Zonon cypheron.  They 

know not what to do because normally on the 

day of cipherment they are not allowed to walk 

within the compound. Even ViPrey pets are 

forbidden.  Everyone disregards their fears and 
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rush to put out the fires. After successfully 

extinguishing the last embers, there is a sigh of 

relief along with a startling discovery!  There are 

no Zonons present! What happened?  Where 

have they all gone?  More importantly, what 

happened to them?  Only the Ghost Code knows 

for sure.              
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The Reality 

 
The Anii networml appears to have been a 

limited haven for cyphrons and Zonons alike 

until viprey monster skinks decided to make it 

their home as well.  As they moved in, so did 

the other elements of the Power That Is Not.  

Although scamrons and monster skinks did not 

share the same vision of hope, faith, and 

perseverance with the Zonons, it was inevitable 

that a parting of ways would come to past. 

 

The Zonons had built an organized system of 

security, safety, government, education, 

recreation, communication, and commerce 

similar to what they were familiar with during 

the Time of the Earth.  They appeared to be the 
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first inhabitants of the Anii networml.  Skinks 

were there too and they were fun, cooperative, 

and became security sentinels and beasts of 

burden for transportation until advanced 

vehicles could be developed and built.  As more 

Reality networml portals were created, the 

Zonons learned that they were not alone in this 

infinite world they referred to as the Realm.  In 

order to enhance their civilization, they needed 

to open their portals to others. It seems that 

many networmls had their own natural order of 

ciphers developed.  Something Fuzzy Funk has 

always known and only shared with a few.  

Nevertheless, his engineering genius has always 

benefited everyone and enhanced the quality of 

life for all cyphrons.  It is as if he has known 

about networml portals prior to the creation of 

the Anii networml, if that is possible! 

 

Eventually, a system of issuing ciphers for the 

Reality networml was developed for everyone 

who is a resident.  In addition, a systematic 

geonetric location app was developed for 
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cypherons and their inhabitants should they 

desire to need or participate in its use.  Zonons 

led a very deliberate and active life and 

encouraged all to reap the rewards of such 

fruits of due diligence. 

 

Just as cipher academies were at the center of 

life within the Anii Networml, they played a 

bigger role in the Reality.  The academies 

became a direct route for cyphrons to find jobs 

within the cipher society and therefore support 

their families and personal endeavors.  It even 

provided greater awareness for travel to other 

networmls.  Most importantly, the cipher 

academies gave everyone a greater sense of 

accomplishment for the present and future 

generations of cyphrons. 

 

Most of the graduates were code runners and 

then there were engineers, developers, 

biotechnologists, networml navigators, etc.  

There were also the standard service 

occupations too, but everyone needed the 
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knowledge of how the networmls operated in 

order to survive day to day.  The cooperative 

dependency of survival required it.  Indifference 

was not an option. Lives depended on it, 

always. 

 

There were fun things as well.  Sports, 

recreational games, and coreon challenges were 

all the rave.  Z-Ball and SATwave surfing, Gyro-

Rope, and Wark were the most popular things 

to do.  There was something for everyone.  It 

seems the Reality was definitely a new and 

lasting paradise that could be sustained.  The 

Zonons were worried and they had reason to.  

Everything was going too smoothly.  Though 

they participated in the cipher society like 

everyone else, their history required them to be 

vigilant.  It was not enough to be happy and 

content.  They needed security and safety as 

well. 

 

There were rumors that CyPherGov desired a 

change in direction of the defense ministry.  
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Fuzzy Funk has served extremely well for a long 

time and it was a symbol of pride for all, 

including CyPherGov.  Young recruits wanted 

to serve in the CyPhron Forces and everyone 

respected the defense ministry. It is what 

provided the confidence for the Reality’s sense 

of unity and accomplishment.  They indirectly 

improved the quality of life and commerce for 

all.  But, there were a few officials who were not 

happy about that.  Crime was virtually non-

existent by day and the containment of monster 

skinks and scamrons were easily manageable.  

The balance of perceived power had shifted to 

the military even though the governing body of 

the Reality was a free society with all the 

benefits of a democracy.  There was trouble on 

the horizon. 

 

The Zonons knew they had to move again and 

prepared for it -- sooner rather than later.  

Secretly, Fuzzy Funk had created a 

reconnaissance cypheron called Virtual-X 

comprised of his most trusted colleagues and a 
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few legion soldiers from the Anii networml.  

Their job was to gather intelligence and report 

to him their findings and recommendations.  

Fuzzy Funk’s instincts were correct.  Rogue 

elements within CyPherGov -- scamrons, and 

the SA -- are planning a counter attack on the 

Zonons!  Why?  Because they are the keepers of 

the Remnant!  The Remnant is believed to 

contain the cipher key mappings of all 

geonautical networml portals within the Realm 

of networmls.  Such possession of this 

invaluable information can lead to riches 

beyond comprehension.  Greed has finally 

entered the profile of the cyphronic mind.  It is 

what nearly destroyed the humans during the 

Time of the Earth. 

 

Khufu gathered his advisors at the Dual 

Tekhen, the most hallowed ground for Zonons.  

It is a temple of architectural beauty with heavy 

influences from Kemetic remnants of 

millenniums gone by.  Khufu revealed the plan 

and called it the Zonon Lockdown.  He 
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described it to the Zonon inhabitants as a 

quarantine of sorts protecting the Zonon 

populace from discovery by a BOT that was 

specifically designed to harm those cyphrons 

with Zonon DNA.  CyPherGov had no choice 

but to grant such actions for Khufu, but they 

were not happy with it.  Nevertheless, life went 

on and the Zonons secured cover for their 

actions to cipher their knowledge leading to a 

final exit of sorts.  It seems life within the 

Reality was not theirs to have. 
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Zonon Lockdown 2.0 

 
After several weeks had passed for the Zonon 

Lockdown, CyPherGov petitioned Khufu for an 

update to the critical actions previously 

requested by the Zonons.  Khufu replied that 

they needed one more week.  CyPherGov was 

satisfied with the response because it would 

soon end a crisis they no longer needed.  It also 

provided a timeline whereas CyPherGov would 

publicly announce changes to the leadership of 

the defense ministry. 

 

The reconnaissance cypheron Virtual-X, led by 

Imhotep, confirmed this through their 

intelligence channels.  Was it time to prepare for 

the defense of an inevitable raid on the Zonon 
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compound?  Khufu would not have them to go 

down this way.  He did not want anymore 

casualties of cyphrons on his watch for such a 

cowardly raid.  If such a defense was mounted, 

it would only add substance to the rumors that 

Zonons were planning an attack on the cyphron 

populace, and CyPherGov would be correct in 

sending forces to neutralize the Zonon actions.  

Khufu was right again, as always.  It is why he 

has been the Zonons undisputed leader since as 

long as anyone can remember.  Fuzzy 

reluctantly agreed and complied.  He didn’t even 

have a backup plan.  It was the only time in his 

career that he was unsure of the outcome of a 

battle – only because there was not going to be 

one.  But he did know that Khufu was capable 

of the most impossible of actions, even this one 

where the Zonons would be defenseless against 

CyPherGov forces.  He knew the order would 

come soon and his time would expire as defense 

minister.  There would be no choice in the 

matter. 
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The outcome would be simple.  Questions would 

be asked. Why did he not know of the Zonon 

plan to attack the CyPhron Forces? Or why did 

he not know anything about these plans, given 

all the advanced intelligence networks that were 

established over the time he has been Defense 

Minister?  The questions are such that Fuzzy 

would not have answers for.  He would have to 

resign as a disgraced leader.  The best he could 

hope for is that there would not be any 

resistance and no casualties.  Hopefully he 

would be allowed to resign with dignity. 

 

A few days later, Fuzzy received orders from the 

CyPherGov Directorate.  His orders were to 

secure the Zonon perimeter as soon as possible 

and arrest Khufu for conspiracy plots against 

CyPherGov.  He was also to gain possession of 

the Remnant Ankh and prepare it for analysis.  

He felt this was a demeaning tribute to his 

mentor, friend, and teacher.  This is a very sad 

day in the Reality for sure. 
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Soon after Fuzzy received the directive, he 

learned that all networml gateway portals were 

shut down.  That meant no one would be 

allowed to transmute through any traversal 

portals.  CyPherGov wanted to be sure that all 

opportunities for escape would be closed to 

Khufu and the Zonons.  Even as the chief 

engineer for networml traversal portals, Fuzzy 

knew it would be impossible to escape from the 

lockdown. 

 

As the dawn of this day continued, Fuzzy 

prepared his forces for the inevitable.  As he 

arrived at the Zonon cypheron, he was greeted 

by CyPherGov officials who had already been 

there days before with troops surrounding the 

Zonon compound.  They even confirmed 

Khufu’s presence on the premises.  The officials 

informed Fuzzy Funk that his job would be 

easy.  Simply arrest Khufu and bring the 

Remnant to them. After that is done, he would 

have to publicly announce his retirement as 
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Defense Minister and CyPherGov would do the 

rest. 

 

Fuzzy Funk, the majestic and magnificent 

warrior soldier he is known as, stoically walked 

to Khufu’s prime residence with a slow and 

diligent urgency recognized and understood by 

all who have known him to accomplish in his 

every endeavor.  He lifted the heavy golden 

cyphron ankh on the door and knocked three 

times. No answer….. He knocked again and a 

viprey skink came out with a large ankh 

hanging from its neck.  It was labeled 

CyPherGov and promptly given to the governing 

officials.  Fuzzy and his forces quickly entered 

to conduct a security sweep of the residence 

and immediately knew that no one would be 

found.  The Zonons somehow successfully 

escaped from under the watchful eye of 

CyPherGov and its forces prior to Fuzzy’s 

appearance.  The gathering quickly came to an 

abrupt end and a meeting was convened at 

CyPherGov’s headquarters.  The Directorate of 
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Councils quickly and quietly dismissed Fuzzy 

Funk from his appointed role as Minister of 

Cyphrons Defense.  The reason – conspiring 

against the government and harboring a 

criminal – the Zonon leader known as Khufu!  

He was ordered to be immediately arrested.  

There was shock among his legion of soldiers.  

Fuzzy stood in a show of rare defiance and no 

one moved.  He walked up to the CyPherGov 

officials and stated: 

 

“No CyPhron, no Zonon, no 

Scamron, and no Hordes of BoLoob 

Beast shall ever hold court or 

judgment against me.  I have given 

my all to defend the honor and 

justice of the Reality networml!  

May the Remnant have mercy upon 

your souls.  Moda Coda!” 

 

Fuzzy walked out confidently and no one dared 

to follow despite the repeated shouts of orders 

to arrest him.  The silence was a testament to 
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the respect he earned as an outstanding 

cyphron warrior for the populace.  These will 

not be his last words.  
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The Vigil 

 
The continuing raids within the Reality 

networml have increased since Fuzzy Funk 

became a renegade. Many years have passed 

by…..  Was he dismissed, or did he abandon 

the mission?  The CyPhron populace may never 

know the truth.  No one knows for sure, but 

everyone understands that without his 

presence the Hordes of BoLoob have become 

more aggressive and the scamron cypherons 

are bolder with their attacks upon the 

vulnerable cyphron populace. The CyPherGov 

Forces are unorganized, and most of all are not 

respected.  Fuzzy Funk’s absence has caused a 

huge loss in confidence of CyPherGov’s ability 

to govern.  Without security and safety, nothing 
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else matters to cyphrons.  Even the mysterious 

escape of the Zonons are but a faint memory 

now. It does not matter, fear is everywhere. 

Monster skinks living in the shadows torturing 

the souls of cyphrons.  Scamrons raiding the 

camps, then capturing precious resources and 

creating havoc upon the defenseless populace.  

It has been a long time since Fuzzy’s legions 

regularly patrolled the byways of the traversal 

portals, allowing cyphrons to traverse without 

fear – day or night.  Monster skinks were 

occasionally terrified of Fuzzy’s legions of troops 

because they spared no mercy in clearing the 

Reality networml of scamrons and elements of 

the Power That Is Not.  The only hope since 

then has been that of the Nano Tera.  

Betelhem’s secret network utilizing the coveted 

Nano Tera stealth code.  It is deadly against all 

viprey, including monster skinks who attempt 

to steal a cyphron’s soul.  A cyphron who 

possesses a Nano Tera cipher cannot be 

tracked and most of all cannot be harmed by a 

monster skink. 
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Cipher handlers have no access to Nano Tera 

ciphers and it is rumored that select code 

runners may have access to them.  Code 

runners are the pulse of everyday life.  They 

build apps and load them into virmls,  also 

known as a cyphron’s cipher.  They also deliver 

messages, sealed letters, and repair virmls as 

well.  The apps are used virtually for any 

function in a cyphron’s daily life.  You name it, 

they can build it.  Only the best code runners 

are elevated to the status of CyPhron CiPher 

Guardian.  Betelhem is the most famous to 

date.  She is considered a renegade because 

she refused to register her Nano Tera source 

code with CyPherGov.  Soon after her 

graduation from the Cipher Academy, she 

mysteriously disappeared – no trace and no 

trail.  Betelhem’s Nano Tera cipher script has 

proliferated throughout the masses, giving hope 

to the cyphron populace.  The code of the Tera 

runners is this: there aren’t any Tera code 

runners because they don’t exist!  It is rumored 
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that Betelhem herself assigns the code, 

personally. 

 

On the tenth year of Fuzzy’s absence there is a 

continuing vigil for his return by a faithful few.  

They chant an aria called Encoda Moda.  Many 

cyphrons fear this chant because of its 

association with the Ghost Code.  But it is 

universal and it means “Reach Your Potential”, 

”Do Your Best”, “Yeteshala Aderge”.  

Nevertheless, fewer believe it means nothing 

because life in the Reality networml has been a 

living nightmare since moving from the Anii 

networml.  Yet, somehow a growing number of 

cyphrons feel differently.  This night feels 

special.  As the vigil begins, the night sky 

suddenly is filled with a dim blue hue instead of 

the dark red settings of the binary moons.  

Strange, this has never happened before in the 

Reality.  

 

“E-e-e-e-e Y-a-a-a-a-a-h! E-e-e-e-e Y-a-a-a-a-a-h!  

E-e-e-e-e Y-a-a-a-a-a-h!” 
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Is yelled by a single voice….. “It cannot be!” 

Says an unidentified cyphron. 

 

Then a Kemetic Angel appears. She sings what 

is in her soul.  Everyone is immediately silenced 

by the beauty, passion, and inspiration of her 

voice. It calms the air as if nothing else 

mattered.  Just as mysteriously as the angel 

arrived, she disappears.  

  

“Encoda Moda!” Yells a group of cyphrons. 

 

“It is a sign!” Says a single cyphron!   

 

“Moda Coda…” Says another… 

 

And they all begin to chant in unison this new 

aria!  It appears a new day has arrived in the 

middle of the night.  As the vigil comes to a 

close, the cyphrons begin their nightly routine - 

lock up, lock out, and lock down to protect 

themselves from the scamron and monster 
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skink attacks.  A few now believe this night will 

be different.  They are waiting.  As the night 

grew darker, the dim blue hue gradually 

returned to the familiar dark red.  The silence 

grew tense and was broken by the once familiar 

rebel yell heard earlier!  How could this be?  A 

once familiar sound returns… 

 

“E-e-e-e-e Y-a-a-a-a-a-h!  E-e-e-e-e Y-a-a-a-a-a-h! 

 E-e-e-e-e Y-a-a-a-a-a-h!” 

 

Then, sporadic ionic bombing, the clashing of 

Kinetic swords, and the screaming sounds of 

monster skinks begging for their last mercies 

are clearly heard in the background.   

 

An anonymous rebel shouts, “Encoda 

Moda!”   Returning with the phrase, 

“Moda Coda.” 

 

The bombing and the stench of apparently 

slaughtered monster viprey skinks continued 

throughout the night.  The sounds of rumbling 
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BoLoob Beasts and their screeching wreak of 

fear pierces the night as if the very gates of the 

Anii networml were reopened again. The 

memories are not forgotten. They are as fresh 

as the events were experienced many, many 

years ago by their victims.  So painful and only 

remembered by those old enough to know when 

the Zonons returned to claim what was once 

theirs. 

 

The unthinkable has just occurred.  The silence 

of the remainder of the night has confirmed the 

obvious.  The Legend of Fuzzy Funk has 

returned with his renegade legion forces to 

defend the Power That Is!  As the dark red 

midnight slowly turned to the yellow-blue hue 

of the morning, the evidence showed a chilling 

landscape.  The carnage of slain and barely 

living BoLoob Beasts are scattered among the 

residences of the cyphron camps.  Also seen 

were the remaining Kemetic ankhs of scamrons 

laying beside the obvious Hordes of BoLoob 

carcasses.  Many piled high as if dumped there 
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on purpose! Scamron ankhs can be identified 

by their stained surface.  A stark contrast of the 

pure golden hue of most cyphron ankhs. 

 

The fierce fighting heard that night can still be 

felt in the souls of many cyphrons who came 

out to survey the remains of the night.  

Immense disbelief could be seen in their eyes. 

Many covered their mouths, possibly to hide 

their smile or to hold back tears of joy.  Their 

silence was enough to celebrate a new dawn.  

Never again to doubt the promise of freedom 

from The Power That Is! 
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Betelhem’s Beginnings 

 
It is said that destiny is a path already chosen. 

In the infinite networml worlds, destiny is a 

choice of survival.  You choose and then follow.  

If you are motivated, then you will lead or 

continue to follow.  If you are inspired, then you 

will soar forever. If you are unsure, then the 

choices you make will forever be at the mercies 

of lost circumstances. 
 

Know not what is known, 
But that which is hidden. 
True language directs, 
The path of those who are forbidden. 
Use the sword to pierce and part, 
The dimming star of tomorrow’s day, 
And wait for the light to show a better way! 
 
Encoda Moda!  Yeteshala Aderge! 
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As a little girl, Betelhem lived with a loving 

family when cyphrons and Zonons worked 

together in the challenging days of the Anii 

networml.  She loved life in the Cipher Academy 

and followed in the path of her brothers and 

sisters as code runners.  As a spirited soul, she 

always was concerned about the well being of 

her friends and family.  Because she was the 

youngest, everyone protected her and she 

returned the love with appreciation and 

compassion.  Always asking, “Are you well?” 

“How may I help you?” And also with, “Many 

blessings to you and yours.”  Even as a young 

girl she was conscious of the fearful life of the 

Anii networml, witnessing the dangers of the 

presence of monster viprey skinks and the 

occasional scamron raids.  Life was not always 

kind in the Anii networml. 

 

Every family knew that at any given night they 

could be subject to the mercy of a raid.  The 

only saving grace would be that a crew of 
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mercenaries would be hired to protect your 

cypheron camp and be there when the 

inevitable would happen.  Her family 

fortunately was prosperous enough to 

contribute toward hiring a crew to protect their 

camp.  The mercenaries would rotate their 

patrols to provide constant protection within 

the cypheron.  If anything occurred, then 

coverage would still be provided to the other 

camps while the incident was taken care of.  

The only hope would be that if something 

happened, the mercenaries would quickly 

arrive and destroy the scamrons and or 

monster skinks.  Those elements of the Power 

That Is Not always worked together to bring 

fear and misery to the cyphron populace. 

 

B-O-O-M!  A screeching yell can be heard from 

a monster skink nearby… Heavy rumbling…     

B-O-OM!...  B-O-OM!... Then a hard crash and 

a thud within Betelhem’s home!  A 

tremendously large monster skink is rampaging 

within her house.  B-O-OM!... In one sweep this 
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monster skink wipes out her entire family….. 

All that was left were the ankhs and crystals 

from their bodies… Betelhem survived because 

she miraculously escaped the first sweep of the 

sole monster ViPrey.  As the beast gathered 

itself for a second sweep, she loudly says the 

words “Encoda Moda!”  Instantly, a mercenary 

with very long heavy locks and a huge presence 

magically appeared between Betelhem and the 

terrifying skink.  The BoLoob Beast of the 

Abyss roared and stood up on his hind legs and 

attacked the mercenary.  It then screamed with 

obvious pain like none other when the fearless 

warrior simultaneously pierced and held its 

armored belly with his marvelous sword and 

ornate dagger at so close a range.  The monster 

skink blasted the mercenary with a powerful 

dimming pulse of light, but the warrior 

absorbed it and shielded the child with his cape 

and locks all at the same time.  A true 

defender… A true savior…  
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He then said, “Not this night! You are 

finished! Forever! You horrid skink!”   

 

In one remarkable twisting move as he turned 

his back toward the beast, he managed to sever 

both arms of the aggressive predator with his 

majestic sword.  He quickly looked at the child 

to see if she was fine and in a split moment he 

swiftly parted the head of the grotesque 

monster skink. It was as if the warrior wanted 

the fearsome creature to witness the power of 

his might before ending its life.  A deep yellow 

ooze with a stench of multiple foul smells began 

to flow from the head of the now lifeless lizard 

as if it was a statue posing for eternity.   

 

“That skink will never again harm a 

cyphron’s soul.”  Says the mercenary. 

 

He quickly takes the child to a safe house and 

leaves her with its caretakers.  He gives 

Betelhem one of his signature charms from his 

armor and says a short prayer for her.  He then 
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leaves to continue his mission of eliminating 

the other monster skinks that night.  Betelhem 

is then left alone with other cyphron children 

and adults, also victims of the senseless raids.  

It was a very, very rough night for all.  No one 

could ever remember such a fierce raid as this.  

Tears could be seen slowly streaming from her 

eyes.  A lost love of her family.  An uncertain 

future.  A painful beginning… 
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A Legend is Born 

 
The memory of that night, many eons ago 

within the Anii networml, has never left the 

mercenary’s consciousness.  He had never 

before given away a charm from his armor. It 

was a subconscious gesture to never forget.  

But he was moved by the little girl’s courage 

amidst the disaster.  A cry for help, knowing 

the skink may get to her before any mercenary 

would swiftly come to her aid.  She was not 

afraid, yet she knew what she had lost and 

momentarily wanted so badly to exact revenge 

upon that BoLoob Beast.  Such compassion 

could be seen in her soul and so much fire to 

live for. A gift of sorts…  The warrior knew she 

possessed a spirit that only the Remnant could 
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appreciate.  He decided to become her guardian 

until the appointed time. 

 

That raid was unfortunately the most 

successful the Power That Is Not had initiated 

in the Anii.  Since his days as a renegade within 

the Reality, he had been reluctant to actively 

defend the cypherons within the cyphron 

populace.  He did not interact with anyone.  

Only voluntarily patrolling the camps and 

reacting to the occasional raids.  A few times he 

would reflect upon the time in the Anii 

networml when he had taken the little girl to 

the safe house. It was the first time he had ever 

felt the compassion he so defended during his 

time as defense minister in the Reality.  Was 

Fuzzy still in mourning for the little girl named 

Betelhem?  Was he still angry over his 

dismissal from the leadership of the CyPhron 

Forces?  Was it time to return?  

 

“No!” He definitely says to himself. “But it 

is time to take a stand!” He states. 
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The renegade mercenary ponders his future.  

He thinks maybe it is time to change it to one of 

hope.  Ever since his time with the Anii 

networml, they have always been on the 

defense against scamrons, the SA, monster 

viprey, and the Power That Is Not.  Why?  He 

sees the answer.  It is done!  He seeks the 

counsel of the one known as Black Angus… 

The mercenary has known of this cyphron 

since his younger days as an apprentice to 

Khufu, the most famous warrior of the Zonons.  

Khufu introduced the apprentice to Black 

Angus when he was a youth.  Immediately, they 

became mutual friends because they were 

similar in age and skill level.  They were like 

brothers and as time moved on, their 

apprenticeships took them into different 

directions. They occasionally remained in 

contact and developed a stronger spiritual bond 

as warriors for the Remnant.  It is as if Ma’at 

has orchestrated their destiny. 
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The mercenary sends a code runner to Black 

Angus arranging a meeting. Black Angus 

accepts and indicates he would find the 

mercenary at an appointed time and place, and 

he would know only then that it would be him.  

It has been a very long time since they met as 

youth .  For now they both are very experienced 

and proud warriors as grown men.  Black 

Angus is an expert blacksmith only to the most 

fearsome warriors in the Reality.  The 

mercenary, a former defense minister turned 

renegade and disgraced by circumstances 

beyond his control, is seeking to regain his 

honor that was so righteously built. The 

mercenary is at rest in his stealth camp within 

the Reality networml and senses something 

different nearby.  His guardian is on the prowl.  

There is another presence.   

 

“Welcome, my long time friend! It has been 

a very, very, very long time!  Who! Ha! Who 

A-h-h-h-h-h-h-h-h!  Encoda Moda!” says 

Black Angus. 
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They both embrace as warrior brothers 

wounded by the time they have been apart.  

Much has transpired since the years between 

the first and second Zonon Lockdowns.  The 

first occurring during their time in the Anii 

networml and the second within the Reality.  

The later eventually being blamed on Fuzzy 

Funk’s alleged inability to protect the Remnant.  

Black Angus tells Fuzzy, “Together we shall 

restore your honor!”  Fuzzy smiles and bows to 

Black Angus and gives him the Encoda Moda 

greeting.  Two closed fist beats to or near the 

heart, one closed fist beat to or near the head, 

one closed fist beat to or near the heart, and 

then slowly showing the cyphron sign. 

 

The two seasoned warriors continue to meet 

and as they end their summit, Black Angus 

motions to give Fuzzy Funk a gift.  The gift is 

the huge sword he has strapped to his back.  

Black Angus is secretly known as the foremost 

metal weapons maker within the Reality.  His 
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Kinetic swords are the only weapons able to 

part the armored skin of the feared monster 

viprey skinks. The exception of course is 

Diamond Blade’s kinetic whips. 

 

Black Angus tells Fuzzy, “Isn’t it time you 

updated that tired sword of yours?  Khufu 

gave it to you when you were a young 

warrior. I know this because he 

commissioned me to forge it for you.  It 

has served you well my friend.  A new 

dawn has arrived and you now shall be 

known as the Legend of Fuzzy Funk!  

Moda Coda!  May peace and protection be 

unto you… my warrior brother.”   
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Fear of the Nano Tera 

 
Most legendary rumors are born of 

circumstance to explain the unknown without 

an origin. Then there are legendary facts that 

are born to instill fear into those who oppose 

the best in a cyphrons heart, mind, and soul.  

The Nano Tera is such a force.  The Nano Tera 

deserves its reputation because it was born out 

of tragic circumstances with a humble yet 

meaningful purpose. 

 

Betelhem is the young cyphron student who 

created, developed, and wrote the Nano Tera 

cipher script.  Most young cyphron kids go to 

school and learn how to support their 

cypherons in which they live -- a very important 
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concept within daily cyphron life.  The 

cypherons need skilled workers to assist in 

protecting and keeping the cypheron 

prosperous. There is keen competition among 

the cypherons and the youth are keenly aware 

of this and push to become the best students.  

They instinctively know that just because 

you’re smart, it doesn’t mean that you are the 

most skilled.  This is a very attractive ability of 

being a code runner – you must be skilled in 

order to be a great code runner.  It is not the 

most glamorous or most appealing of jobs, but 

it is the most fun!!!! Code runners are entry 

level jobs leading to more lucrative 

opportunities. 

 

But, it is the only job where you can go to the 

top very fast based on your skill level instead of 

who you know, how much you know, and 

where you are from.  There is fierce competition 

among them and excellent code runners are 

always in demand.  Their creativity and genius 

is what makes their reputation. 
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Each cypheron requires code runners to 

operate and manage the traversal networks and 

routine tasks.  There is also a great demand for 

apps in making daily life worth living. Writing 

code is a personal thing because although they 

all go to the various cipher academies, the 

schools just teach the fundamentals of code 

writing. It is not fun, but in the students’ spare 

time they develop apps for games, enhancing 

personal skills, program greater performance of 

their neuro, or whatever sparks their interest.  

A few write for a purpose and that was 

Betelhem’s mission from the very beginning.  

She wanted to write a code that would provide 

protection and sanctuary to cyphrons from the 

constant raids of the monster skinks. Nothing 

exists to do this, and no one thinks it is 

possible to create such a code.  Betelhem 

dedicated her life to challenge the status quo. 

She is a beautiful young rebel in school, and 

desired to have adventure, fun, and a future of 

freedom away from the Power That Is Not.  She 
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excelled at everything, but the future seemed a 

long way off because of her past.  That is why 

she was about getting things done now!  The 

young student was a couple of years ahead of 

her time. 

 

Betelhem did not always have the highest of 

grades, but she was a top performing student.  

She always produced the most creative and 

interesting projects in her classes with 

stunning results. The projects became the envy 

of her academy and sometimes the scorn of 

haters.  As her final year in school approached, 

she pondered on what the topic of her senior 

thesis would cover.  It became the Nano Tera – 

a new cipher code for the Reality. The thought 

of a new cipher code bordered on heresy!  Even 

the thought of it indicated that the current 

cipher codes are inadequate.  This thesis would 

be the equivalent of a bomb being dropped into 

the CiPher Academy curriculum.  It would 

reverse all what the academies have taught 

since the schools began, even when they 
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existed in the Anii networml -- open source, 

open code, no secrets.  Very revolutionary and 

different.  Betelhem liked that.  Since everyone 

knew the Remnant code allowed freedom of 

thought and expression, she calculated that 

getting the project approved would not be a 

problem.  What Betelhem did not foresee was 

the difficulty in getting a teacher to work with 

her on this theme. 

 

In her search for a sponsoring teacher, no one 

would volunteer to be her mentor.  She even 

asked several outstanding professors and 

scholars in the universities and the answer was 

a polite ‘no’.  She then sought the assistance of 

someone who is not part of the academic 

environment – the Legend of Fuzzy Funk.  The 

scorned and most wanted renegade within the 

Reality networml.  She wrote a formal letter, 

unusual during these digital times, asking for 

his assistance in possibly becoming a mentor 

during her last year at the CiPher Academy.  

She decided to hire a code runner to deliver the 
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letter, wondering if he could ever be found.  

There would not be a shortage of volunteers 

waiting in line begging to perform this specific 

task.  Every student wanted the chance to meet 

Fuzzy Funk, regardless of his status.  She 

chose a code runner going by the name of 

Komē.  This code runner has a special skill of 

visual deception that would be perfect for such 

a mission.  Komē successfully delivered the 

letter.  Fuzzy responded in the positive and with 

compliments to her choice of a code runner. 

Betelhem’s additional purpose for writing Fuzzy 

was to indicate that this new code had 

implications for current cyphron security and 

would help in his battle with the ruthless 

Hordes of BoLoob. 

 

As graduation neared, the prize for the best 

thesis presentation would be awarded.  The 

first place winner from within all the academies 

would be given the title “CyPhron CiPher 

Guardian”.  Earning this title is the greatest 

achievement a code runner could have. 
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Immediate respect from distinguished 

engineers, scientists, and various officials at the 

highest levels would be granted. Most 

important, great respect from peers.  The future 

would be boundless and it would make life 

more pleasant with endless opportunities to 

provide for family and self. 

 

The submitted projects are outstanding each 

year.  Most of the presentations were about 

helping the Reality to become more successful 

and prosperous. These presentations 

recognized the need to appease CyPherGov 

officials.  But Betelhem had a different goal in 

mind – necessity and purpose!  Although the 

days of moving from the Anii networml are long 

gone, and a distant memory for many, the 

threat and destructive ways of monster skinks 

is still fresh and real. This is Betelhem’s reality.  

For her family was permanently taken away by 

their horrendous actions, something she has 

not forgotten. 
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The competition would be held the day before 

the general CiPher Academy graduation. The 

next day, honors for the winners were to be 

announced at the distinguished code runners 

annual ceremony.  The main graduation 

ceremony is the largest gathering of cyphrons 

within the Reality networml.  It is the only time 

where family, friends, government, and 

industry gather to honor students for their 

dedication to pursuing an education for the 

good of the cypherons throughout the Reality.  

It is always lively and is the second highest 

attended awards ceremony.  Only the academic 

honor achievements are higher. There would be 

five winners announced in order from fifth to 

first.  The code runners ceremony began and 

the drama leading up to each announcement is 

always exciting.  When the formal 

announcement is made, there is complete joy 

and admiration.  The awardees are greeted with 

cheers, celebratory confetti, and a distinguished 

trophy.   
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Finally, the announcement for second place 

was announced… No great applause could be 

heard and only distant cheers from relatives 

and friends among the thousands of cyphrons 

in attendance broke the silence.  It was the 

perfect moment for Betelhem.  She stood and 

approached the podium after the second place 

student claimed their prize.  With tears in her 

eyes, she thanked the CiPher Academy for 

choosing her thesis as the best among all, and 

also praised the Legend of Fuzzy Funk for 

supporting her efforts and work.  Then she 

stated what is now known as Betelhem’s 

parable…. 

 

“Encoda Moda!  Yeteshala Aderge! Know 

not what is known, but that which is 

hidden. True language directs, the path of 

those who are forbidden. Use the sword to 

pierce and part, the dimming star of 

tomorrow’s day. And wait for the light to 

show a better way!  Moda Coda!” 
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Betelhem then translated it into plain 

language. “Reach your Potential! Do your 

Best! It is most important to understand, 

be practical, and to be wise in knowledge.  

Truth will always guide you honestly, even 

in the darkest hour. No matter the 

challenge, the light of the Remnant will 

deliver you always!  My work is done!” 

 

In accepting the title of CyPhron CiPher 

Guardian, she stated “I will change the ‘i’ 

in Cipher to ‘y’, because ‘Y’ represents 

YOU instead of the ‘I’ in me.”  

 

Betelhem closed with, “This honor is for 

the masses of cyphrons within the Reality.  

For now, protection from the monster 

skinks is no longer a hope, but now a 

Reality for all!”       

 

The audience erupted into a loud sustained 

roar!!!!!  The governing board of the CiPher 

Academies were furious along with most 
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officials from all the governing bodies 

supporting them.  Why were they upset?  They 

viewed the official recognition of Betelhem’s 

creativity and genius as a thumbs down to their 

traditional ways.   They possibly will not benefit 

monetarily from her work, because it may mean 

they will have to abandon the current standard 

practices in order to adopt her theories and 

codes that are yet to be proven. Then again, the 

honor she has just received is not without 

significance.  They did not obviously show their 

displeasure during the wonderful  ceremony, 

but more will come after all is finished.  Most 

importantly, Betelhem gained the admiration of 

the masses along with those who viewed the 

CiPher Academy with distain as an extension of 

the corrupt and weak ways of CyPherGov. 

 

Immediately after the main graduation 

ceremony, Fuzzy Funk presented her with a 

gift.  A coveted staff forged by the one and only 

Black Angus.  This was no ordinary staff.  It is 

a weapon that contains a sharpened chain 
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inside that extends from both ends infinitely, 

and is sharper than any sword that is found 

within the Reality.  Fuzzy quickly explains to 

Betelhem that she is in great danger and that 

he would arrange for her to gradually fade into 

the mysterious world of the Ghost Code.  It 

would provide cover to her and his secret 

reconnaissance legion, Virtual-X, as they 

challenge the Power That Is Not. Betelhem 

officially became a renegade and a legend at the 

same time.   

 

The standard Nano Tera cipher she developed 

unknowingly changed the balance of power 

toward the Power That Is.  This incredible 

cipher was created to provide limited protection 

for common cyphrons from BoLoob Beast 

attacks. It eventually became the informal 

foundation for the issuing of standard Nano 

Tera Pulse ciphers to the masses of cyphrons 

who sought protection from the monster 

skinks. If a monster skink tried to steal a 

cyphron’s soul, it would begin to burn the ankh 
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of the BoLoob Beast -- causing them extreme 

pain.  They would then abandon the attempt 

and move on. 

 

The additional benefit of a Nano Tera Pulse 

cipher would be that a cyphron can enter a 

traversal portal and not be tracked by any 

entity except someone owning a Quantum Tera 

Pulse cipher.  Skinks and scamrons would be 

prevented from securing any form of Nano or 

Quantum Tera Pulse ciphers. Thus the mystery 

begins on how to obtain the coveted ciphers. 

 

Betelhem’s work became the foundation for the 

development of the advanced Quantum Tera 

Pulse cipher.   This Quantum cipher was 

designed exclusively for two cypherons – 

Virtual-X and CiPher Fire.  Virtual-X is now led 

by Melekot and CiPher Fire is rumored to be 

guided by the infamous Black Angus.  Its 

enhanced features include the ability to create 

virtual traversal portals on demand, and the 

capability to track all ciphers and their 
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movements far into the geonautical realm of 

networmls -- something beyond the scope of 

geonetric-based ciphers!   

 

The advanced Quantum cipher also provides 

full protection from a BoLoob Beast’s pulse 

power blasts of the dimming star.  CyPherGov 

runs all the registries for issuing ciphers and 

they were secretly informed by Betelhem herself 

that they would not be assigning any form of 

her Nano Tera ciphers.  Her allies and stealthy 

supporters became generally known as the 

Nano Tera.  The CiPher Fire cypheron 

aggressively uses Betelhem’s Nano Tera 

technology and combines it with the power of 

dark energy.  Black Angus went even as far as 

to recruit an elusive band of supreme renegade 

legion warriors and formed TERA Force and 

CipherMOF – exclusive virtual knights of the 

dark matter realm.  Their mission -- clear the 

Reality of evil minions originating from the 

Power That Is Not! 
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Mysterical 

 
Ever since the second Zonon lockdown, rumors 

of the physical location of the Remnant have 

run rampart.  It is no surprise that because 

Fuzzy Funk was not able to find it after the 

disappearance of the Zonons, doubt has 

entered the consciousness of the faith in the 

Remnant.  It is true that no one owns it, and 

the Zonons appear to be the true caretakers of 

its precious crystals, but its physical presence 

is surely missed by all.  Although it is largely 

symbolic, the Remnant represented all that 

made the difference in daily cyphron life -- 

goodness, greatness, and grandeur.  Just 

seeing it gave cyphrons a sense of 

accomplishment and faith.  The Remnant 
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ankh’s beauty was simply stunning.  The 

crystal luminosity of its stain glass color and 

depth was magnificent, magical, and mystical.  

The aura of the Remnant was alive and its light 

brought hope to a world filled with doubt, 

deceit, and sometimes desperation.  This is why 

it is missed. 

 

Many believed the Remnant is in hiding for all 

these years and that at the appointed time it 

will make its presence known.  But its location 

is a mystery to all -- CyPherGov, the SA, 

scamrons, Hordes of BoLoob, and even the 

secret reconnaissance cypheron Virtual-X.  

There is not even a clue to where it is.  Khufu 

left only one hint and it was encoded within the 

ankh found hanging from the neck of the skink 

at his compound.  The skink was symbolic of 

CyPherGov losing its way and the stained ankh 

represented scamrons influence in its policies 

toward governance.  The vidi that was encoded 

within it left these last words presented by 

Khufu: 
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“Faith is the substance of things hoped for, 

The evidence of things not seen. 

Tried and true is not always the way, 

But coming forth by light, 

Is the day!              

Encoda Moda!” 

 

Khufu simply had the last word and ended it 

with the words “Encoda Moda!” His message 

just added more mystery to the Remnant’s 

disappearance.  Hope is still alive and the 

evidence of it is in the presence of the Nano 

Tera.  Since the creation of the Nano Tera, 

daytime monster skink attacks upon the 

cyphron populace are zero!  Why?  When a 

Beast of BoLoob attempts to steal the soul of a 

cyphron possessing a virml embedded with the 

Nano Tera script, the ankh of the beast will 

burn like the fury of an exploding star!  The 

monster skink will be exposed, badly injured 

internally, and will be targeted for 

extermination.  It is the primary reason why the 
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Hordes of BoLoob coordinate their attacks at 

night and from the shadows of the corridors of 

the cypherons within the Reality.  They do not 

want to take a chance on stealing any more 

souls because they have no way of identifying 

who does or does not possess a  Nano Tera 

cipher. 

 

The BoLoob Beasts changed their strategy to 

one of stealth where they hide in the shadows 

and project a virtual likeness of themselves to 

terrorize the populace.  The likenesses have the 

power of the dimming star to harm a cyphron, 

but not to eliminate it as before.  This power 

steals some of the light of a cyphrons’ ankh and 

leaves this cyphron very weak. Its Neuro will 

eventually regenerate the energy needed to 

regain full strength, but that takes precious 

time.  The physical presence of the monster 

skink is not always far away from its likeness, 

but it has made them more deadly because 

they can now harm Kemetic Angels. 
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 The likenesses have now entered the spiritual 

realm of Ma’at -- the supreme queen of the 

Kemetic Angels.  These angels often provide 

protection and care to the cyphron populace in 

unique ways.  They are not able to be seen by 

cyphrons, but their presence is recognized.  The 

ability of the monster skink likenesses to steal 

the light from Kemetic Angels is a new 

development.  Ma’at speaks to a sole angel at 

her majestic throne to counter this evil… 

 

“Gria, you have been chosen to guide 

several cyphrons to a destiny of unknown 

dimensions.  Beware of the power of the 

dimming star.  We do not have complete 

protection against its destructive ways. 

You are now allowed to interact with 

cyphrons and to eventually battle against 

the Power That Is Not.  Upon completion 

of your task, I will grant your wish to 

rejoin with the lost soul of your daughter 

from the Time of the Earth.  She is now 

among cyphrons within the Reality 
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networml.  I empower you with the 

wisdom of the Anii.  Encoda Moda…”
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Entanglement 

  
The mystery surrounding the great escape of 

the Zonons, led by Khufu, has now grown to 

epic status.  Cyphrons at the highest levels 

within the Reality are focused on the fact that 

when the Zonons disappeared, so did the 

Remnant.  Had they taken the Remnant with 

them?  And if so, how did this happen 

without the use of the traversal portals?  Had 

they developed another type of portal that is 

possibly virtual?  Current physical evidence 

of such technology is not even on the 

experimental map.  A sophisticated 

knowledge of code writing on a level 

unimaginable would have to exist.  Could 
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Betelhem have further developed the Nano 

Tera sequence to exist on a quantum theory 

scale?  Allowing the ability to traverse on 

demand between the physical world of the 

Reality and that of which does not exist in the 

Realm of networmls?  Profound!  There are 

rumors such experiments were conducted 

during the Time of the Earth, but not much is 

known about them.  Evidence of this could 

possibly provide a clue to answer such 

thoughts and supply much needed direction.  

Nevertheless, such thinking is useless to the 

more important tasks of ongoing life within 

the Reality. 

 

Life within the Reality certainly does 

continue.  CyPhron youth still desire to 

become code runners.  Living the life of 

adventure and intrigue and providing 

practical use of their apps to everyone.  

Though the Remnant cannot be found, it has 

not hindered anyone’s faith of its power and 

potential.  Does this not speak to the wonder 
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and reach of its influence into the hearts and 

minds of believers and non-believers?  For 

believers, their faith has not been shaken by 

its absence, because they have seen its 

strength.  For non-believers of its power, their 

concern is with unlocking the scripts 

contained in its mysterious crystal chambers.  

What secrets does the Remnant hold?  What 

riches are to be found?  What worlds are to be 

discovered through its portals?  Solving these 

mysteries have become a “faith” unto itself! 

Khufu was certainly well aware of these 

issues even when the Remnant was available 

for all to see at the temple of the Dual 

Tekhen. How can such an ankh bring forth 

wonder, aura, and awe?  Only a Zonon with 

the wisdom of the Anii can provide the 

answers.  Until Khufu comes forth, the 

answers to these questions will always 

remain unknown. 

 

Another mystery within the Reality is that of 

the Abyss of BoLoob.  Deep into the bowels of 
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the Abyss, there can be heard the faint 

musical melodies of Scottish pipes and 

occasionally a chorus of flutes.  Why would 

this music exist in a feared location?  It is 

said this is where the infamous mercenary 

warrior, Black Angus, lives. 

 

“Whoa is me!  This solitary confinement 

of a life within this abomination of a 

cave of caves is maddening!  Outright 

cruel I say! Darn punishing if you ask 

my ancestors from long ago during the 

Time of the Earth!   W-h-o! H-a-a-a-h! 

W-h-o  A-h-h-h-h-h!  They would slay 

every last one of those grotesque Hordes 

of BoLoob Beasts until the light of the 

day turns to night, and the sparkle of 

night turns to day and the sounds of the 

chimes come ringing home. Such 

sounds of beauty lifts my spirits!  

Speaking of spirits, let us see how this 

simmering brew of hops is coming along!  
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Delicious!  A-h-h-h-h-h!  Perfect!” Says 

Black Angus… 

 

A jolly laugh arises from the soul of a brute 

warrior blacksmith with legendary status 

among the most feared mercenaries to arise 

from the Realm of networmls.  This is the home 

of the CiPher Fire leader himself.  A dark mass 

of sophisticated interconnected caves 

intertwined and hidden within the depths of the 

Abyss of BoLoob.  There are trails and rugged 

paths separating the endless hills and 

mountainous cliffs of this forbidden world often 

referred to as the Abyss – the home of the 

viprey monster skinks!  But no matter, Black 

Angus leads a comfortable and secured life 

away from the maddening chaos of the Reality. 

 

His world is one of fascination with dark 

matter, dark energy, kinetic weaponry, and 

unlocking the mysteries of the dimming star.  

His laboratory contains the only known plasma 

fusion furnace in the Realm!  It is where his 
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weapons are forged to the highest standards 

known anywhere.  The real McCoy as some 

would refer to his work.  Black Angus even has 

a full scale Kinetic Kombat battlefield for 

warrior training to test the effects of his arsenal 

of weapons and strategy for his various legion 

missions.  The virtual battlefield can be app’d to 

create any environment known to the CyPhron 

domains.  It is his strategic edge in challenging 

the Corps of the Power That is Not. 

 

Black Angus is also a humble warrior filled with 

passion and thirst for knowledge and the arts.  

It is rumored that he even plays the flute and 

the bag pipe occasionally.  But engage him in 

battle and you’ll never see a stronger and more 

intense warrior than this one.  His strength is 

beastly with precision and efficiency that will 

even pause a monster skink.  His arsenal of 

Kinetic weapons confuses his opponents, 

leaving them with doubt on how to defend 

against him. Their doubt becomes a weakness 

whereas he takes the advantage and relegates 
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them to a life no more.  His unfortunate 

opponents are often left with faces frozen in 

wonder and awe of his skills.  His reputation is 

well known and respect and distain follows him 

everywhere he travels.  That is why he moved to 

the Abyss of BoLoob to escape the infamy and 

the constantly dreaded threats and attacks that 

he always seem to attract.  Yes, the Abyss of 

BoLoob is his home for now.  It is his only 

choice. 

 

Black Angus often takes casual walks during 

the day within the Abyss.  The days are only 

known by the ambient light that is reflected 

throughout the Abyss as the light refracts and 

reflects throughout its caverns, cliffs, and 

caves.  The light enters the downward entrance 

located near the rainbow at the Isle of Zon.  

Night comes when the binary stars within the 

Reality settles toward dusk.  A series of moons 

appear and the subtle flow of red light fills the 

night of the Reality.  Within the Abyss, shadows 

of dark red hues can be seen living in the 
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crevices of rocks and caverns alike.  It is as if 

the still rocks of day come alive at night.  While 

the Reality sleeps, the Abyss is alive with 

movement as the Hordes of BoLoob seem 

restless and seek to create mayhem on the 

surface of the Reality.  This is the time when 

the night raids of scamrons and monster 

skinks appear and fade during the dusk and 

dawn of the Reality binary stars and moons. 

 

On this particular day during a long walk, 

Black Angus comes across a trail of yellow foul 

smelling ooze.  No doubt the sign of a badly 

injured monster skink.  He follows the ooze and 

soon finds a moaning carcass of a huge BoLoob 

Beast.  It is unusual to see such a sight 

because these predators fear the light of the 

day and in addition, they have no natural 

predators within the Abyss.  He pulls his sword 

and investigates.  Is this monster skink faking 

or is he in real pain?  The viprey beast has 

many cuts and bruises on his armored reptilian 

skin and prominent swelling on his chest area 
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where there appears to be a strange looking 

precision burn mark. 

 

“Quite a nasty fight this one has been in.” 

Says Black Angus to himself. 

 

“Appears to be the markings of that only a 

Zonon warrior can inflict, I say.  There are 

only two Zonons who are capable of such 

skill….. Khufu and the Legend of Fuzzy 

Funk.  It is easy. Fuzzy would not have 

left this one alive.  It is not in his nature to 

give mercy to a skink.  Khufu, on the 

other hand would have reason to let this 

one live.  I will honor his work, for now.  

Let us see! 

 

Arise you horrid Beast of BoLoob!  Your 

maker calls you to mission.  Lift your tail 

to let me know you hear my call!  If not, I 

will part it from your body!” 
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The monster skink slowly lifts its thick tail from 

the ground as a gesture of surrender to the 

fierce warrior.  The reptilian beast is badly 

beaten, but strong enough to slowly crawl and 

hide within the confines of the occasional lush 

flora for healing.  Black Angus recognizes its 

condition and gestures to assist.  He says, 

 

“Do not blast or bite me or you’ll find 

yourself separated between your head and 

body and become a feast to the other 

creatures within this land.  Mark my 

words…… and by the way, my name is 

Black Angus! What is yours?” 

 

The BoLoob Beast’s eyes open with 

astonishment because he has obviously heard 

of this cyphron warrior’s exploits.  The beast 

struggles to lift his hefty body and bows his 

head three times to Black Angus as a sign of 

submission. 
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“Very unusual monster skink you are!” 

Says Black Angus. “What is your name?” 

 

The monster skink opens his mouth and 

slowly says ….. “E-Nebuli” 

 

Black Angus raises his sword toward the 

monster skink and says,  

 

“You Lie!  E-Nebuli is dead!  I saw the vidi 

myself of Khufu fighting that skink at the 

Zonon Lockdown.  He would not let it live 

because of the horror and pain you and 

your kind have inflicted upon the Reality!” 

 

E-Nebuli says, “If I am not E-Nebuli, then 

why do you let me live even now when 

Khufu obviously beat me. Yet he did not 

finish the mission to destroy my soul?  

Believe me because my markings are the 

same as in the Vidi you say you saw that 

recorded our battle at the so called Zonon 

Lockdown.  I knew nothing of the 
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lockdown, and cannot remember much 

because Khufu gave me a beat-down like 

none I’ve had before.  He then burned my 

chest as if to tear my ankh from my body.  

I became unconscious from the pain and 

now I find myself here hiding in the rocks 

and then I woke up after I heard your 

lovely voice and saw your ugly face!” 

 

“What!” Says Black Angus in an angry 

tone. “You have a twisted mind!  I am in 

charge of your future at the moment, yet 

you show no respect to the one who is 

sparing your life! U-m-m-m-m-m-m,  I will 

let you live.  I believe you have a story to 

tell because it has been a very long time – 

many years since that battle – yet your 

wounds look fresh.” 

 

“They are…..” Says E-Nebuli 

 

As the course of time passes, Black Angus 

takes care of the Beast of BoLoob and nurses it 
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back to full health.  He is now the skinks 

guardian.  He has a plan to use it in defeating 

the Power That Is Not.  He must share this at 

the appointed time with the Legend of Fuzzy 

Funk. 
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The Quest 

 
Black Angus arranges a secret meeting within 

his CiPher Fire laboratory.  The agenda will 

focus on quickly finding the Remnant and 

bringing it into the domain of the Power That Is.  

The near future does not bode well because he 

has found evidence that the original ciphers 

used to imprison the BoLoob Beasts in the Anii 

networml are weakened and are also set to 

expire.  The responsibility for monitoring them 

was turned over to CyPherGov once all 

inhabitants were relocated to the Reality.  But 

as fate would have it, CyPherGov is not the 

ultimate protector of the populace.  All 

cyphrons must be vigilant in seeking safety and 

security for their own future. 
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The blacksmith assembled his best CiPher Fire 

mercenary warriors along with members from 

the Virtual-X reconnaissance cypheron.  Also 

invited were Ma’at, Tyre, Terse Blindsider, and 

Sasko.  This was a large gathering because it is 

rather urgent for him to convey the importance 

of securing the Remnant soon.  Black Angus 

states, 

 

“I have noticed a change in the 

movement of originating monster skink 

attacks within the Abyss of BoLoob.  The 

change is not a subtle one.  These 

Beasts of BoLoob are not naturally 

inclined to planning or thinking about 

strategy.  Somehow they have very 

quickly evolved to a point of identifying 

our weaknesses and successfully 

creating more fear within the Reality, 

despite the vigilance of CiPher Fire 

warriors.  We are forever grateful to 

Betelhem for her work resulting in the 
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development of the Nano Tera sequence.  

As a result, there are no more cyphron 

expirations due to monster skink 

attacks.  But, they have managed to 

form a new strategy using a very 

different mode of operation.  Notably 

that of using their power of the dimming 

star through virtual likenesses of 

themselves.  They have always had the 

power of the dimming star but these 

likenesses are something immediately 

beyond their current capability – so we 

thought.  I believe they have had some 

help from an outside source.  Maybe 

from another networml?  Maybe from 

the SA?  These likenesses are 

sophisticated.  They do not steal the soul 

of a cyphron, but merely drains our 

light.  Therefore the protection of the 

Nano Tera sequence has no defense 

against the damaging effects of this, 

because it is not out to destroy or steal a 

cyphrons soul, but only to harm it.  
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Essentially allowing the true host of the 

BoLoob Beast to go unpunished and 

unharmed.  I must remind you that the 

Nano Tera sequence still provides 

protection from any direct attack from a 

monster skink and the results prove 

that this has been the most effective 

weapon against them to date.  They have 

evolved quite successfully and that is 

troubling.” 

 

There was complete silence as Black Angus 

eloquently spoke.  This is the scientist in him 

speaking.  The words had a profound impact 

upon his listeners because there were no 

questions.  So the blacksmith warrior proposed 

that they all should be more vigilant in their 

intelligence gathering and to be on the lookout 

for a specific monster skink and to report his 

location to the Virtual-X cypheron.  He then 

showed them a vidi of the BoLoob Beast with 

special markings on his chest area. 
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“This beast is our only link to Khufu and 

the Remnant regarding our present 

circumstances.   I have seen this skink 

within the confines of the Abyss of 

BoLoob and I’m sure he has made his 

way somehow to the Reality.  I want him 

alive!  Do not, I repeat, do not destroy 

this beast!  I believe he can possibly lead 

us to the location of the Remnant.  It is 

the only evidence regarding the 

whereabouts of this precious jewel.  

Encoda Moda!” 

 

Everyone present knew the critical importance 

of Black Angus’s words, but didn’t understand 

the reasons why they must not destroy this 

particular monster skink!?  But his message 

was not to capture, but only to be on the 

lookout.   They trust that Black Angus will do 

the right thing.  After all, he fears no one – 

especially a monster skink. 
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As the gathering of the warriors and leaders 

ended, a solemn majestic observer was closely 

watching and listening from the shadows 

nearby.  His presence is still sorely missed as 

evidenced by the silence of their inability to ask 

questions.  If he were there in the meeting, 

there would be a lively discussion.  Their hope 

seems to be all but lost.  Fear and compliance 

have gripped their lives.  Even as leaders and 

warriors they have no fire in their souls.  What 

must they do?  The question is…..  

 

“What must ‘Fuzzy’ do?” Says the Legend 

of Fuzzy Funk. 

 

Black Angus has challenged this majestic 

warrior’s inner soul. 
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Schemes 

 
The blacksmith warrior known as Black Angus 

is never without a strategic plan.  He is of the 

crafty sort where his opponents are always 

guessing his next move and are left with 

nothing but assumptions and empty 

conclusions.  His methods are both profound 

and simple.  As a fighter, he is efficient, fast, 

and extremely strong – possibly the strongest of 

them all.  He has the strength of a very mature 

bull!  Some believe that he is capable of 

wrestling a monster skink.  Putting him in the 

same class of warrior as the Legend of Fuzzy 

Funk.  Fuzzy has the most skillful fighting 

moves along with his magical ionic hair locks, 

but Black Angus has the brute strength and 
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power.  Every contact that he makes with his 

current weapon in hand is deadly.  His 

opponents that do not know about his 

reputation are either immediately worried about 

their survival or how much mercy he may have 

upon their soul.  Some have survived to tell 

about his exploits and the rest have become 

part of his legend – The Scot with a Lot!  He is 

never without resources and always optimistic 

with humor and seriousness in his manners of 

business.  This is why he is well respected and 

tremendously feared at the same time. 

 

The day after his great meeting at Cipher Fire 

headquarters, Black Angus meets with Fuzzy 

Funk, Tyre, and Koada.  Tyre is the current 

chairperson of the Directorate of Councils.  She 

directs the political will of the various cypheron 

representatives within the Reality.  She 

possesses prestigious power and diplomatic 

respect to maintain stability within this super 

secret cipher society.  It is currently being 

strained by CyPherGov’s errant ways and she is 
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seeking help from the forbidden renegades who 

are well honored within the vast cyphron 

populace of cypherons.  CyPherGov is an 

independent entity that is made up of 

appointed representatives from the Directorate 

of Councils.  The Directorate’s members are 

elected by the populace and the members have 

committees that appoint CyPherGov officials.  

Tyre has the unpleasant task of taking the 

blame for CyPherGov’s failures because she is 

the leader of the Directorate of Councils.  She is 

the face of their success and failures, and now 

is preparing to take the greatest risk of her 

career……  Seeking help from the one known as 

the Legend of Fuzzy Funk. 

 

The code runner Koada is present because 

Black Angus admires her unique abilities and 

desires to recruit this young rising star into his 

warrior ranks as a cipher handler and code 

runner.  He has a master plan to defeat the 

Power That Is Not and desperately needs her 

help.  The Scot with a Lot needs help!?  There 
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has never been a day like this!  Fuzzy Funk 

states,  

 

“Encoda Moda! I am concerned about 

the future of the Reality.  Hordes of 

BoLoob running rampart, scamron raids 

going unchallenged, and the cowardly 

actions of CyPherGov in cyphrons daily 

life is pathetic!  I cannot take it anymore.  

I am willing to risk all that I am to bring 

peace and stability to this networml!  It 

is all we have…. Must we let it fall 

because of our inaction? I think not!” 

 

There is silence…. Never before has this 

legendary warrior uttered such words.  It seems 

that he is seeking help in a humble way from 

an unlikely crew.   

 

“How can I help you, Fuzzy?” Says 

Koada. 
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The young code runner knows not the danger 

ahead, nor the brutal life of this legendary 

fighter.  He gently extends his open hand to 

Koada and she rests both her comparatively 

small hands into his.  Fuzzy says,  

 

“Child, I shall give to you something that 

will protect your life through all the days 

and nights without fail to eternity.  Here 

is my guardian…… Jaguari.” 

 

Suddenly, a huge panther emerges from the 

shadows as if the very earth moved as it quietly 

walked toward the majestic warrior.  The 

magnificent black cat growled at Fuzzy and 

quickly rested at the feet of Koada.  She rubbed 

the cat’s neck several times and Jaguari 

acknowledged her gentle actions.  

 

“I like him!” says Koada.  “I think he likes 

you!” Says Fuzzy Funk. 
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The moment was magical, a young code runner 

gaining the respect and admiration of arguably 

the three most powerful people within the 

Reality.  Koada has tears flowing from her eyes 

and moves to hug Fuzzy.  He kneels to 

acknowledge her gracious gesture. 

 

“Who! Hah! W-h-o A-h-h-h-h!” Says 

Black Angus!  “Aiye lassies and laddies! 

We must move to save the day!  But 

first, I must explain why you are here.  

Tyre, I invited you to reveal our plans for 

Fuzzy’s active return to the Reality as a 

cyphron renegade.  We desire political 

cover whereas he is seen as needed by 

the populace to rid CyPherGov of the 

growing menace of monster skinks and 

the aggressive means of scamron 

cypherons.  Yes, it is risky, but it is the 

only way for Fuzzy to regain his honor 

and also protect the various cypherons 

within the Reality – at no cost to 

CyPherGov!  Life has not been the same 
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since he was disgracefully removed from 

our lives.  We will do this through my 

mercenary legion units assisting the 

Virtual-X reconnaissance cypheron.  As 

Virtual-X seeks to locate E-Nebuli, 

Cipher Fire will clean up the streets and 

portals of the Reality!  Your leadership 

council will reap the good will of the 

cyphron populace and CyPherGov will 

have one less headache to deal with.” 

 

Tyre says, “I can live with that and will 

gladly lead the charge in announcing an 

initiative to petition for a full pardon of 

our legendary leader, Fuzzy Funk.” 

 

“No need for that, Lady Tyre… I 

graciously ask not for this.  I prefer for 

the populace to decide my future status.  

Their will is much more powerful and 

long lasting.  Mere papers and petitions 

will quickly fade and be forgotten over 

time, but the memory and commitment 
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of the hearts and minds of cyphrons will 

always survive.  I will honor their 

memories.” Says Fuzzy Funk. 

 

“Consider it done my majestic warrior!” 

Says Tyre. 

 

With that, Black Angus quickly reveals his 

detailed plans to regain the upper hand against 

the Power That Is Not.  His intentions are to 

introduce a new warrior into the CiPher Fire 

ranks that he has been training for quite some 

time.  A warrior who is even more fearsome 

than any previously known.  His second 

strategic plan is to use E-Nebuli as a decoy to 

bring other monster skinks out of the shadows 

and then eventually find out where the 

headquarters of the Hordes of BoLoob is 

located.  The monster skinks will believe that 

he has returned to lead them, but in fact he will 

lead Virtual-X to their secret hideaway.   
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“Most sinister if I say so myself! They are a 

motley crew and will not know the 

difference.  Moda Coda!” Says Black 

Angus as he playfully laughs….. 
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Virtual-X 

 
This reconnaissance cypheron was created 

during Fuzzy Funk’s tenure as CyPhron 

Defense Minister within the Reality networml to 

secretly gather intelligence for networml 

security.  It was imperative to have such a 

cypheron because everyone depended heavily 

on a safe and secure life within the Reality 

networml.  Virtual-X was not a part of the 

established society structure, but a professional 

endeavor of Fuzzy Funk.  No one inside 

CyPherGov, including the Defense Ministry, 

knew about Virtual-X.  If anyone ever found out 

about the link between Fuzzy and Virtual-X, his 

career would be finished.  There are several 
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select members within this renegade 

reconnaissance crew led initially by Imhotep. 

 

Eventually, Imhotep was removed and replaced 

with the appointment of Melekot – his wife, 

after the second Zonon Lockdown.  At the time, 

their son Zon became missing and was thought 

to have been taken and tortured by the Hordes 

of BoLoob.  Melekot has always proven herself 

in battle to be an outstanding and capable 

fighter in addition to being extremely 

resourceful and an inspirational leader.  There 

are no doubts about her skills – she is among 

the best of the CyPhron Forces.  Although her 

personal loss is great, she remains steadfast in 

her duties.  Her resolve is to gather intelligence 

for Virtual-X and then to seek out her son’s 

return, so it seems… Unfortunately, shortly 

after her appointment, the cypheron was 

disbanded for unkown reasons. 

 

Virtual-X eventually regrouped and is now 

secretly known within the Reality networml as 
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defenders of the cyphron populace.  No one 

knows who their current members are, but a 

few warriors are rumored to be associated with 

them…. BoPA, Legend of the MAN, Olmec, Abu 

Bakari, Hatshepsut, Sasko, Kruel, and Legend 

of the SAN.  Because no one knows what they 

do, there is great mystery surrounding their 

purpose.  Therefore their origin and existence 

remains suspect at best.  But their presence is 

acknowledged for their work in helping CiPher 

Fire to coordinate counter measures against 

monster skink attacks and scamron raids.  

Their legendary work is performed during the 

night among fierce fighting and darkness that 

makes it difficult to identify their members.  

They are all heroic and work together to rid the 

Reality of this horrid scourge of the Power That 

Is Not. 

 

Charms from the armor of these warriors are 

left behind and are aggressively collected by the 

cyphron populace – especially the kids and 

youth.  Collecting charms have become an act 
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of pride because cyphrons literally “worship” 

the warriors from cypherons that fiercely 

protect their camps.  It is similar to how 

humans celebrated sports teams during the 

Time of the Earth.  Within the Reality, CiPher 

Fire and Virtual-X charms are the most 

popular, but TERA Force charms are the rarest.  

Those TERA Force charms are from Betelhem’s 

own exclusive warrior cypheron – the Nano 

Tera.  Oddly enough, one was rumored to have 

been found during the aftermath of the second 

Zonon Lockdown at Khufu’s compound.  

Because of the presence of this charm, 

Betelhem is thought to have assisted the 

Zonons in escaping, for all portals were locked 

down.  She is extremely brilliant and may have 

developed a virtual traversal portal for her 

renegade TERA Force mercenaries.  In addition, 

since she is the only known cyphron who can 

release the Remnant, she would obviously 

know its location.  For now there are more 

questions than answers.  The legendary status 
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of Virtual-X keeps hope alive for those cyphrons 

who desire the return of Fuzzy Funk. 
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The Gift 

 
E-Nebuli is spotted by Black Angus rampaging 

through the lust flora of the Abyss.  Daylight is 

rather dim, but barely bright enough to support 

a vast ecosystem of various plant and aquatic 

life.  After all, the supply of flowing water for the 

Isle of Zon does flow upward from the depths of 

these cavernous cliffs.  The existence of this 

rare and natural beautiful resource is what 

makes the Abyss a paradise for its inhabitants.  

For the ViPrey beasts, it is a protective refuge.  

For Black Angus, a perfect and serene 

hideaway for his operations.  If the truth is 

known, the Reality would not be the same if the 

wonderful nature of the Abyss is revealed. 
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Black Angus meets up with E-Nebuli and 

shares what has occurred recently with various 

groups of warriors and a few cyphron 

dignitaries regarding events that are yet to 

come.   

 

Black Angus says, “You must return to 

the Reality and seek out a specific 

Kemetic Angel known as Gria.  Find and 

protect her from your fellow Beasts of 

BoLoob!  The Hordes have developed a 

new way to terrorize the populace and 

that includes harming the beloved 

Kemetic Angels.  They now have learned 

how to create likenesses of themselves 

by projecting a virtual beast, with 

dimming power, beyond their host.  This 

is simply incredible and very dangerous 

to the cyphron populace. You do not 

currently have this power, but a simple 

operation is needed to correct it.  It 

seems that Khufu had removed your 

ability to engage the full potential of your 
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ankh.  That would explain the strange 

scar on your chest.  I strongly believe 

that he performed a quick procedure to 

neutralize some of your powers.  It 

would be the reason of your non-

aggressive behavior I have observed.” 

 

“Black Angus, you are right!  I have not 

been feeling the same since that 

unfortunate fight with Khufu.  Can you 

make me whole again?” Asks E-Nebuli. 

 

“Of course, Nebi!” Says Black Angus.  “I 

would be more than willing to help you!  

I would be honored to perform the 

procedure myself.  You know, I was once 

one of Khufu’s apprentices for a short 

period of time.  Khufu taught me great 

things, but I had to leave and find 

another master mentor.  Our union of 

student and teacher was not meant to 

be.  It was a very sad time for me.  I 

eventually found another teacher and I 
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evolved into what I am today, a master 

kinetic blacksmith!  The best in the 

Reality!” 

 

“So when can we begin this operation?” 

Says E-Nebuli. 

 

“Now! W-h-o!  H-a-a-h!  W-h-o  A-a-a-a-h!” 

Says Black Angus. 

 

Black Angus leads E-Nebuli into his laboratory 

and sedates him.  He carefully rolls out a cache 

of magnificent kinetic knives and blades fit for a 

medical doctor.  He slowly removes the current 

ankh from E-Nebuli’s chest and replaces it with 

another one.  He quickly closes the open area 

and seals it with a laser based instrument that 

appears to heal the wound much more quickly 

than before.  By nightfall E-Nebuli awakes and 

surprisingly is able to rumble like a youthful 

monster skink! 
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“I feel brand new!” Says E-Nebuli. “What 

did you do?” 

 

Black Angus says, “I just reconnected some of 

your dimming pulse probe connectors to your 

ankh.  They appeared not to be fully 

functioning.  It would explain your lack of 

energy and ability to create dimming pulse 

blasts.  Just be sure not to do that around 

here, or I may be forced to do what I do not 

wish to do!” 

 

“I understand, and ….I……..I…. I 

wish…… to…….to…….Thank You!” Says 

E-Nebuli. 

 

Black Angus turns in shock and acknowledges 

E-Nebuli’s vocal gesture of gratitude.   

 

He says, “You are welcome, Nebi.  Moda 

Coda!” 
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E-Nebuli energetically rumbles away trekking 

to the Reality.  Black Angus quickly follows 

needing to give him something for his travels.  

As he runs, Black Angus trips over a rock and 

awkwardly stumbles and falls into a hidden 

crevice pit within the rugged landscape.  It 

appears that he is partially submerged in a 

quicksand like substance and cannot easily 

escape, despite his strength.  He desperately 

calls for E-Nebuli and the monster skink 

returns. 

 

“By the Hordes of my ancestors!          

Look what you have found!”  E-Nebuli 

says. 

 

“Never mind that Nebi!” Says Black 

Angus. “Get me out of here!  I am 

sinking!” 

 

E-Nebuli swings his thick monstrous tail 

around to Black Angus and lifts him from the 

gooey pit.  Black Angus was covered to the top 
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of his head in this strange substance and now 

is removing it from his body.   

 

He asks E-Nebuli, “Have you knowledge 

of this?”   

 

E-Nebuli says, “You do not want to 

know…” 

 

“You must tell me, you stinkin’ beast!”  

Says Black Angus. 

 

E-Nebuli notices the immediate change in 

attitude with Black Angus.  He also sees that 

he is beginning to physically change as well.  

More hair is growing on his face and body.  

Black Angus runs in fear, but awkwardly falls 

again.  He yells out this unusual roar of a 

scream that sounds painful.  E-Nebuli comes to 

his side and fully sees the evidence of this 

metamorphosis caused by the strange 

substance known as dark matter. 
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Black Angus says, “What has happened 

to me, Nebi?  I am not the same man I 

use to be…. What am I?” 

 

E-Nebuli says in bewilderment, “I have 

no idea...” 
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A Fallen Angel 

 
The Legend of Fuzzy Funk is amidst the 

domain of the Kemetic Angels.  There is 

destruction everywhere and the stench of 

monster skinks is profound!  He can hear their 

rumbling and roars nearby.  The legendary 

warrior cannot directly see them because there 

is thick white mist at every turn.  He notices 

their likeness shadows quickly flowing within.  

He swings his kinetic sword to cut them down, 

but then the mocking laughter of the beasts are 

heard echoing in his head.  He suddenly turns 

and leaps toward another likeness shadow and 

flashes it with an ionic blast.  A BoLoob Beast 

screams in withering pain, and the Legend 

hears a bold warrior’s voice in the distance… 
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“Hordes of BoLoob! 

From the Abyss, 

When I find you, 

I will kiss! 

You -- with my sword, 

And make you wish, 

That you were not, 

A part of this! 

 

I’ll bring you down, 

Way far below, 

Rip your soul, 

And you will know, 

That I am the one, 

Who’ll make you krunk, 

For my name, 

Is Fuzzy Funk!” 

 

Then a multitude of screams from monster 

skinks are heard bellowing in the mist, along 

with awkward and chaotic rumbling. Silence 

comes so suddenly,  so strange, so deadly… 
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“Who can this new warrior be?  He that 

calls himself, Fuzzy Funk!?  Show 

yourself, now!” Says the Legend. 

 

From the mist, a tall, young, and athletic 

warrior whom the Legend has never seen 

before emerges and honorably bows,  

coming to rest on one knee.  “At your 

service…” The young warrior states. 

 

“To whom do I have the honor of 

witnessing such skill and power of might 

against the formidable BoLoob Beasts?  

In all my time, I have only seen three 

others with such skill and mastery of the 

kinetic sword.  And you call yourself, 

Fuzzy Funk?”  Says the Legend. 

 

The young warrior speaks, “I only carry 

the name in your honor, master Zonon 

warrior.  I have been mentored and 

taught the art of Kinetic Kombat by the 
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one known as Black Angus.  He has 

given me much knowledge about you as 

the greatest Zonon warrior that has ever 

lived.  I wish to honor your Legend.” 

 

“Be it that Black Angus is a very great 

friend of mine, I grant you the right to 

carry my name.  Do not take it lightly, I 

have many burdens to carry along with 

many scars to show.  You shall now be 

called, Fuzzy Funk!” Says the Legend. 

 

The majestic and mystical Legend knights the 

young warrior with his heavy kinetic sword.  

Fuzzy Funk arises, bows, and gives the Encoda 

Moda hand signal.  They are now bonded in 

spirit to forever battle the forces of the Power 

That Is Not!  The two warriors seek out the 

body of the one known as Ma’at.  The Legend of 

Fuzzy Funk had just met with the supreme 

leader of the Kemetic Angels.  She should be 

nearby.  The younger Fuzzy leads the Legend to 

where he thought she might be located.  They 
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can sense the presence of her ankh!  She is still 

alive, barely.  Ma’at is found among the many 

carcasses of the defeated BoLoob Beasts.  

Together they gently lift and place her on a 

small seating bench. 

 

The Legend asks Fuzzy Funk, “Were you 

alone in battle?” 

 

“Yes…” Says the young warrior. 

 

The Legend says, “You have done quite 

well young warrior.  Let us quickly take 

Ma’at to CiPher Fire’s kinetic compound. 

She will be safe there.  The SA will not 

dare enter Black Angus’s liar. We have 

much to discuss!  Encoda Moda!” 
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Meeting of the Minds 

 
Two of the greatest warriors are meeting at the 

most hallowed ground within the Reality at the 

Isle of Zon.  It is here at the Temple of the Dual 

Tekhen where the Remnant was once on public 

display.  It is no longer available, but cyphrons 

still come by to observe the beauty and aura of 

the Kemetic architectural design and serenity 

that seems to emanate for all that visit.  It is a 

spiritual experience to hear the gentle stream of 

water that trickles within the temple across the 

naturally finished, flat stone.  It compliments 

the unbroken 360 degree view of the binary 

star and moon horizon, day and night.  The 

concave shape glass structure is raised and 

supported by 36 stainless steel tekhens coming 
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together like a sun dial.  There are two 

tremendously large dual tekhens at a lower 

elevation backed by the famous Kemetic pylon.  

A rather long, elevated ramp connects the two 

architectural wonders. 

 

When looking at the Isle of Zon from a distance, 

you can see the flow of the rainbow emanating 

from the abyss along with the profile of the 

concave building and its 36 tekhens.  Every 

angle, when seen far away, shows the power 

and beauty of this spiritual isle. 

 

The two warriors are meeting at night within 

the shadows of the Kemetic pylon.  Their quiet 

summit is honored by the perfect alignment of 

the binary moons as they are viewed from the 

base of each tekhen.  When a cyphron looks at 

the moons from the base of either tekhen, they 

are aligned perfectly at each tekhen’s apex.  

This marks the beginning of a new period 

during the cyphron calendar year.  The binary 

moons align perfectly for one night only and 
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represents a renewal of life itself 36 times 

during the calendar period. 

 

The Legend of Fuzzy Funk speaks to the young 

warrior, 

 

“There is a long history regarding the 

symbolism of building the Isle of Zon.  It 

represents the promise of hope, faith, 

and perseverance.  The Zonons offered 

this unconditional gift to all cyphrons 

with the dream that peace and civility 

can find its way into their lives.  If not, 

then the forces of the Power That Is will 

find a way to balance the scales of 

justice.  This is why the Isle of Zon is so 

important.  It represents the promise 

and the protection of hope, faith, and 

perseverance.  The Remnant represents 

this graciously, and this is why it must 

be found and restored -- no matter the 

consequences.  It is our future, our life, 

and existence.  Encoda Moda.” 
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The Legendary warrior and Fuzzy Funk now 

make their way to CiPher Fire’s laboratory in 

order to meet with Black Angus.  He anxiously 

awaits their arrival.  Life has been very busy for 

this blacksmith recently.  A very different pace 

than the life he had led for a long while, seeking 

solace and tranquility within the confines of his 

hidden compound.  He has only been training 

the fiercest warriors within the Reality and 

never participating in their actual battles.  His 

legendary status has been well earned.  Almost 

too great, because his reputation became such 

that enemy forces put a bounty on his live 

capture.  He became vulnerable not because of 

his physical fighting skills, but for his 

intellectual capacity of forging weapons that 

drew upon the power of kinetic energy within 

the Reality.  His weapons would also be linked 

into the unique DNA fingerprint sequence of its 

rightful owner.  Therefore if the weapon would 

fall into the wrong hands, it would not have the 

same effectiveness as if it were in the hands of 
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its keeper.  This is Black Angus’s edge.  This is 

his glory.  The CiPher Fire laboratory and his 

Kinetic Kombat platform is the envy of the 

Reality.  This is why he sought solace into the 

deep, dark Abyss at the Isle of Zon.  Little did 

he know it was also the home of the monster 

skink beasts, better known as the Hordes of 

BoLoob.  Nevertheless, he built his compound 

and settled into this new found life as a master 

kinetic blacksmith. 

 

“Can a warrior ever retire?” Says the 

Legend of Fuzzy Funk. 

 

“Not if there are threats to your way of life 

to defend against!” replies Black Angus.  

“And how can I help the most famous of 

all Zonon warriors?” 

 

“You are too generous my friend!  I have 

so much to be thankful for because of 

you!  My weapons, your advice, 

assistance, and now the aid of a young 
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warrior that you have mentored and 

trained in my namesake.  Not only in 

honor, but in skill as well!  I am truly 

humbled and impressed!” Says the 

Legend. 

 

“Don’t mention it!  I am only obliged to 

rid this place of the scourges from these 

depths.  We can never be far enough 

away from the BoLoob Beasts.  Better to 

expire them than to contain their 

presence, I say!  But we are closer than 

you think!  I have befriended a great 

monster skink and have recovered the 

Remnant!” Says Black Angus. 

 

“Angus, you’ve been holding back on me.  

You are always full of surprises.  But the 

Remnant, you are quite the lucky man!” 

Says the Legend. 

 

“And hope it is!  One day, here in the 

Abyss, I ran across a wounded monster 
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skink.  The very same one that Khufu 

nearly destroyed that appeared in the vidi 

he left after your orders to arrest him.  I 

nursed the skink back to good health 

and noticed the scars on his chest. They 

were unusual and I had seen them before 

– but know not where.  Then I had a 

flashback one day and remembered 

where I had previously seen the symbols. 

It was at the Dual Tekhen during the 

apex of the binary moons.  They are 

etched symbols that can only be seen off 

the reflection of the light originating from 

the angle of the binary moons upon each 

tekhen.  The time to see the symbols is 

limited, for the moons rotation in the 

heavens is not constant.  The etchings 

cannot be seen without this light.  Only a 

Zonon would know this and although I 

am a cyphron, Khufu taught me well!  It 

was my clue!  I knew then that the 

balance of the power would shift to the 

Power That Is.  It is why you, the young 
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Fuzzy Funk, and I must now coordinate a 

sequence of events to stir the forces of 

the Power That is Not into battle.” 

 

“And how?” Says the Legend. 

 

“I’m glad you asked!  First, we must 

reintroduce Fuzzy Funk to Virtual-X.  Not 

yourself, but the new young warrior.  It 

will inspire them and give confidence to 

their mission.  Melekot and Imhotep will 

know who he really is and will be more 

than excited to have their son back.  

Second, E-Nebuli, my pet viprey, will 

return to the Reality and capture the 

Kemetic Angel Gria in order to protect her 

from the monster skink likeness attacks 

of the Hordes.  His capture of the angel 

will embolden those BoLoob Beasts to 

come out of their shadows and confront 

the legions led by Melekot.  A small war 

may break out but it will give us time to 

have Terse summon Betelhem.  Since we 
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now possess the Remnant crystal, we 

have the advantage.  Betelhem will 

release the power of the Remnant and the 

throne of the Power That Is shall be 

returned!” 

 

“Genius!” Says the Legend. 

 

Black Angus replies, “I can only do this 

with your assistance my friend, for when 

the Remnant is released, Betelhem will 

be most vulnerable.  A huge battle is 

present and she will have no protection 

from the attacks of the monster skinks.  

You and the young warrior are the best 

we have.  I and Diamond Blade shall 

keep the Hordes occupied with brand 

new weapons that you shall see only at 

that time.  Diamond Blade will have an 

arsenal of new toys, and I will have what 

is called the Bull Beast!  They will be 

awe-stricken with fear!  At that time 

Betelhem will reconfigure the Anii 
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networml portal with the new Nano Tera 

codes and the power of the Remnant can 

cast all the gathered Hordes back into 

the portal.  What a wonderful battle it will 

be!” 

 

“I can’t wait!” Says the young Fuzzy 

Funk.  “Am I invited?” 
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Redemption 

 
Ever since Black Angus performed the medical 

procedure on E-Nebuli, he hasn’t been the 

same.  The monster skink feels jubilant, more 

energetic, and just simply alive!  Most 

important of all he doesn’t feel like his old self 

anymore.  Especially during his former time 

with the Hordes of BoLoob.  He of course 

misses the banter and camaraderie of his fellow 

viprey, but not the constant raids and 

destruction they often inflicted upon the 

cyphron populace.  Now that he looks back 

upon it, E-Nebuli feels very bad about the 

losses many cyphrons suffered and the sad 

memories they will always endure.  This weighs 

very heavily upon the BoLoob Beast’s heart.  As 
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he makes his way to the Reality, there is 

certainly a permanent change in his behavior.  

What would life be like as a redeemed monster 

skink?  Would they accept him?  Curse him? 

Or even more importantly, believe him?          

E-Nebuli knows his life will never return to one 

of pain and persecution against the innocent.  

It is simply not right.  What is there to gain?  

Sacrifice? Hope?  That is it!  He has found his 

mission and purpose.  This is one monster 

viprey skink that no one will stop. Even in his 

former habitat.  It is a new night in the Reality!  

Encoda Moda! 

 

Virtual-X is preparing to confront the Hordes of 

BoLoob this night.  It is their first time actively 

tracking and physically confronting monster 

skinks.  They are a reconnaissance crew and 

not hunt and destroy bounty hunter renegades.  

They have left that job to the Legend of Fuzzy 

Funk and Black Angus’s mercenary legions.  

Nevertheless, all must sacrifice at some time in 

their life to perform necessary duties to 
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preserve the safety, security, and freedom of the 

Power That Is.  Virtual-X’s primary mission is 

to draw the viprey beasts away from the 

shadows of the night and out into the open 

spaces.  Especially the one called E-Nebuli.  

This will be no easy task because they have just 

learned they are now without their primary 

cipher handler, Fuzzy Logic.  He has 

mysteriously disappeared and now their 

traversal safety is compromised.  A chilling 

gloom has come upon this once invincible 

cypheron.  Melekot, their fearless strategic 

leader, has decided to seek the help of Black 

Angus.  She instructs Abu Bakari, their 

networml navigator, to take her and a few 

others to the geonetric coordinates previously 

given by Black Angus.  Abu Bakari prepares his 

TERAspeed aircraft for SATwave traversing.  

Koada is now charged with being both cipher 

handler and code runner for Virtual-X.  A rare 

responsibility for any cyphron, let alone a very 

young one at that.  She is not without skills 

and no one doubts her abilities.  But, there is 
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concern because this is her first encounter 

against the fearsome Hordes of BoLoob.  She is 

not worried because Jaguari, her guardian 

protector, is on the prowl to keep her from any 

harm and danger.  This panther was no fear of 

anything, anywhere, and at anytime.  Jaguari is 

a known predator that was once Fuzzy Funk’s 

guardian cat and only taking commands from 

him.  The transfer of guardianship from the 

Legend to Koada shows how important she is to 

Virtual-X and ultimately to the Power That Is. 

 

Abu Bakari smoothly navigates the sleek 

TERAspeed craft to the ionic SATwave 

Turbulence Tides.  The location is on the far 

side of the Reality networml.  The ionic 

disturbance levels within this geonetric location 

is off the charts!  Only pulse aircraft come here 

to capture SATwaves to refuel their plasma 

powered engines.  It is always dangerous 

traveling to the Tides!  The evidence is seen on 

the ground.  Scattered remains of aircraft are 

spread out along the barren landscape.  An 
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electrified graveyard of sorts, still emitting 

omni-directional bolt streaks of pulsating power 

seeking to make contact with anything moving. 

Somehow the kinetic field of the Reality has 

relegated the most unstable forms of ionic 

energy at the SATwave Turbulence Tide 

location.  These SATwaves are a renewable 

energy resource that leaves no residual waste 

when used.  The only way to capture a 

SATwave is simply to ride one, and not all 

SATwaves are created equal.  Some are weaker 

and others are tremendously stronger.  The 

strongest SATwaves contain the most power 

and can quickly refuel a plasma powered craft.  

It is like a time once known during the Time of 

the Earth -- bull riding at a rodeo. Hop onto a 

fierce bull and hang on for dear life! 

 

The plasma engines are natural targets for 

SATwaves, but to fuel them a craft must ride 

the largest waves parallel to their streaking 

crests.  If a wave spikes the engine with an 

errant bolt, it is finished.  The most advanced 
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plasma crafts have sophisticated sensors 

triggering a magnetic shield and momentarily 

protecting the endangered engines.  

Unfortunately there are many without this 

expensive technology.  Thus the graveyard of 

scattered craft.  Only the best networml 

navigators survive, and Abu Bakari is a 

veteran.  There are only a handful of them still 

around for hire because it is the most 

hazardous occupation within the Reality.  

Rahman is another notable networml navigator 

and is the pilot of the invincible VeloRaptor 

craft.  He is with CiPher Fire.  Abu Bakari and 

Rahman are both fierce competitors and their 

paths may very well cross one day in the future. 

 

As Melekot and Virtual-X arrive at CiPher Fire’s 

Kinetic Kombat battlefield, Abu Bakari is 

impressed with the layout of this sophisticated 

palatial laboratory.  Black Angus welcomes 

them and mentions to Abu Bakari that he has 

a live computing action interface that connects 

to any pulse powered craft.  He tells him also 
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that when he puts on the virml shield mask, it 

is as if he is flying his own craft in real time – 

controls, power, and contact all at once in a 

virtual world!  What a blast and very cool! 

 

They walk into a darken room, dimly lit with 

the red ambient light of the Abyss.  Jaguari 

accompanies them, bringing awareness and 

protection wherever they go. Black Angus 

says…. 

 

 “I’ve been expecting you Melekot, 

because there is word about the capture 

of Fuzzy Logic!” 

 

Melekot… “I have also heard about 

Ma’at.” 

 

Black Angus… “How so?” 

 

Melekot… “I am in sync with the Ghost 

Code, and the Ghost Code… knows!” 
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Black Angus, “A-i-y-e-e-e-e-e-e  Yes!  

Wonderful!  Let me introduce you all to a 

mighty warrior……This is the legendary 

Fuzzy Funk!” 

 

The current group is in awe of this majestic 

CyPhron that they have heard so much about. 

All except for Melekot. 

 

Fuzzy Funk says… “I am humbled and 

grateful for your assistance.  Time is 

precious and we must go to find 

Betelhem.  She is the CyPhron Cypher 

Guardian of all ciphers – known and 

unknown throughout the networmls.  I 

trusted her to embed all traversal portals 

with the Nano Tera code.  It was the 

safest thing to do in order to ensure the 

integrity and security of traversing.  She 

is known only by one or two, and not a 

few.  Betelhem can only be found by 

searching for the perfect star. That star 

is within the Remnant!” 
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“The Remnant is with Terse – let’s pulse!” 

Says Melekot… 

 

Melekot takes a very long look at Fuzzy Funk 

and smiles……tears begin to fall from her eyes.  

Fuzzy kneels and hands her a silk handkerchief 

to dry them.  He then stands…..leans toward 

Melekot, and whispers……. 

 

“Yes, it is me…. We are family again.  I’ll 

make you proud…..Mother.”  

 

The handkerchief has the Virtual-X emblem 

sewn onto it and all recognize the significance of 

the symbol, but are confused by Fuzzy’s kind 

gesture to Melekot.  Thus continues the 

deepening mystery of the Legend of Fuzzy Funk. 

 

When they finish, Black Angus leads them back 

to the Reality.  He states that as a matter of 

habit, not to take the same path of return in 

traversing.  The SA is always watching and we 
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do not always know when, where, and the how 

of their ways.  We know very little about them 

and only Legend of the LAN can tell you.  He 

was a former member of their corps…. 
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The Challenge 

 
A few days later, Virtual-X is now prepared to 

begin what will be their most challenging task – 

direct confrontation with the Power That Is Not!  

No one knows what to expect, but it must begin 

with fighting the likenesses of the BoLoob 

Beasts.  Despite the challenges, Black Angus 

has forged some awesome new battle armor for 

several members of the Virtual-X cypheron --

Melekot, Hatshepsut, Olmec, BoPA, Diamond 

Blade, Legend of the MAN, Legend of the SAN, 

Sasko, Terse Blindsider, Kruel, Koada, and a 

newcomer called Kannangara.  Kannangara is a 

bio-physicist whose knowledge and skills is 

needed as a strategic advantage in defeating the 

Hordes of monster skinks!  The battle armor is 
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similar to that of CiPher Fire, but very different.  

The only common look is that it is dark and 

laced with iridescent blue reflective particles.  

Virtual-X’s gear covers more of their bodies, like 

armor.  Whereas CiPher Fire’s gear is lighter 

and more functional to a warrior’s particular 

strength and skills.  With this gear, Virtual-X 

can fade in and out of the darkness as if they 

are a likeness.  Their gear absorbs the ambient 

light around them and blends it into the “skin” 

of the battle gear they are wearing.  The blue 

reflective particles are only seen by those who 

are also wearing the dark matter battle armor, 

therefore they appear invisible to all else fading 

in and out of the darkness without detection.  

When they are near a monster skink likeness, 

any Virtual-X member wearing the armor can 

flash it with an ionic ray of light.  The light 

destroys the likeness and causes its host to 

krunk and reel in pain, revealing its location to 

the CiPher Fire mercenaries.  These warriors are 

more than capable of handling these sinister 

monster skinks! 
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Their goal is to instill fear and panic into the 

masses of Hordes throughout the night.  Their 

numbers are unknown, but it is their only hope 

in defeating the Power That Is Not!  Word has 

gotten back to the Virtual-X warriors remaining 

on the battlefield that E-Nebuli was found.  He 

was eventually captured and the Kemetic Angel, 

Gria was released.  It appears she may not have 

survived much longer after the rescue.  The 

exposure to the dimming power of the monster 

skink proved to be too much at such a close 

range.  Koada was there to comfort her and it 

was said that Gria was more than happy to see 

this young legendary code runner.  She sung a 

song, kissed her forehead, and embraced the 

code runner before collapsing.  Koada cried and 

struggled to place Gria onto the back of Jaguari.  

The panther then majestically took off with Gria 

barely hanging on.  Koada then traversed 

directly onto the battlefield with all of the 

Virtual-X crew challenging the minions of 

BoLoob Beast likenesses!  She wiped her tears 
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and joined the Legend of Fuzzy Funk in taking 

down any monster skinks coming their way. 

 

This code runner was ready and whipped out a 

pair of kinetic nun chucks like it was nobody’s 

business.  Koada  handled those twirling 

weapons like she was an experienced Ninja 

warrior!  She made quick work of the first 

monster skink, and also used some peculiar 

blue particle refraction dust to blind the 

monster skink as she crippled its ability to 

deliver a dimming blast.  The particle dust 

appeared to originate from the code runner’s 

gear on her wrist and forearms.   No one 

seemed to care where it came from, but it 

caught the attention of her fellow warriors and 

they roared with joy!   
 

“You go Koada!” 

Meanwhile, Black Angus, Fuzzy Funk, and 

Diamond Blade remained in the Abyss of 

BoLoob to disturb the viprey beasts most 

hallowed abode.  They have a few surprises of 
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their own to share.  They dared to go where no 

CyPhron or Zonon has gone before…………….. 

To challenge the Corps of the Power That Is Not!  

Encoda Moda! 
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Anyone Home? 

 
The bold and brash trio of Black Angus, 

Diamond Blade, and Fuzzy Funk are about to 

embark upon a journey of unknown 

consequences.  No cyphron has ever returned 

successfully from the deep depths of the Abyss 

of BoLoob.  Though Black Angus has lived there 

for quite some time within its upper depths, he 

has not ventured into the deeper caverns of this 

mysterious viprey labyrinth liar.  The Abyss is a 

perfect hideaway for monster skinks -- moist 

with water, full of flora, and soothing ambient 

light.   

 

The transition between day and night of the 

binary star system within the Reality controls 

its rhythm of life.  Monster skinks sleep by day 
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and awaken at night.  The yellow-blue hue of 

the ambient light seems to drain their strength 

during the day as seen by their lack of activity.  

But the red hue of dusk energizes the BoLoob 

Beasts beyond imagination. The Abyss appears 

infinite in its depths because as far as the eye 

can see there is darkness.  As an observer 

nearing the dark depths, the refraction of 

ambient light reveals more cavernous corridors 

and cliffs.  Occasionally, there are clearings that 

look like an oasis, and others that are barren of 

flora and full of rocky plateaus.  It is here where  

the Reality renegade warriors decide to take a 

break. 

 

“Boys, I think we have company.” Says 

Diamond Blade.  “Heads up at 40 degrees 

and 10, half a klick out!  Shall we Rock ‘n 

Roll or take cover?” 

 

“We will wait for them to make the first 

move, since we are uninvited guests.        
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I sense they are more curious than 

anything else!” Says Black Angus. 

 

“E-e-e-e-y-a-a-a-a-h!  E-e-e-e-y-a-a-a-a-h!  

E-e-e-e-y-a-a-a-a-a-h!” Says Fuzzy Funk.  

“Encoda Moda!” 

 

Diamond Blade states, “Since it is no 

longer their bedtime, I think we should 

give them a wakeup call!” 

 

Diamond Blade quickly motions and slings her 

new CiPher Fire swing-blade boomerang toward 

an unseen target in the mist of the distant 

darkness.  A monstrous scream of 

unfathomable volume can be heard shortly after 

the boomerang disappears.  A series of swirls 

are quickly heard thereafter and the viprey 

bounty hunter of fame lifts her hand to snatch 

the weapon from the air of the dark red night.  

Black Angus is truly impressed with that show 

of grace and power… 
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Diamond Blade says, “The sound of pain 

from a monster skink is  sweet music to 

my ears.  Shall we dance gentlemen?” 

 

“I think it will be quite lovely!” Says Black 

Angus. 

 

Fuzzy Funk is the first to rush into the distant 

darkness, but in his attempt to attack, he 

receives a dimming blast that surprisingly 

propels him back to his comrades. 

 

“Those are no ordinary monster skinks!  I 

believe we have found the Corps of the 

Power That Is Not!” Says the young 

warrior.  “I have never felt a more 

powerful dimming blast such as that!” 

 

Black Angus raises his voice and says, 

“Show yourselves you cowards.  Better to 

be brave than to be a fool hiding in the 

dark!  Are you scared that I might……. 
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Hurt you?  Little lizards!!!!  W-h-o!  H-a-h!  

W-h-o-o-o  A-h-h-h-h-h!” 

 

As soon as Black Angus said that, you could 

hear the deafening rumbling of a horde of 

monster skinks.  Among the stampede there 

were several grotesque and tremendously large 

BoLoob Beasts appearing to move very slowly 

because of their size. 

 

“The bigger they are, the harder they 

fall!” Says Black Angus as he charged 

toward the Hordes. 

 

As the Scot with a Lot ran toward the charging 

hordes, he transforms into an incredibly large 

black hairy beast of a bull.  A minotaur of sorts!  

A man and beast with menacing horns 

protruding from his skull.  Black Angus never 

seemed more invincible until now!  He galloped 

head first into the Hordes swinging a series of 

thick chains attached to multiple spiked iron 

cannon balls in one hand, and a double-ended 
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dual blade axe in the other.  He cleared a path 

so wide that it allowed a couple of the larger 

monster skinks to fill in the void!  They were not 

backing down.  The next thing you heard were 

the chilling cracks of several whips raining 

down on their backs, stripping them of their 

armored skin.  The fearsome BoLoob Beasts 

were withering in pain and attempted to escape, 

but Fuzzy Funk put a beat-down on them so 

fierce that they hobbled away in fear.  Their 

fellow ViPrey comrades watched in helpless 

astonishment!  The commanding monster 

skinks ordered the Hordes to attack these 

intruding renegades, and their numbers proved 

to be too much for the brave warriors. 

 

Fuzzy Funk and Diamond Blade managed to 

mount themselves onto the back of the raging 

Bull Beast and escaped the wrath of the 

onslaught of monster skinks.  The Bull Beast 

galloped, then traversed to the Reality.  A short 

time later, they made it to the central battlefield 

in order to join the Reality legions. Upon their 
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arrival, they saw their famous legendary warrior 

leader. Fuzzy Funk dismounts and Diamond 

Blade remained on the fearsome creature. 

 

“In the glorious name of the Remnant!  

Where did you find that ugly beast?” 

Says the Legend of Fuzzy Funk.  

 

“You do not recognize your own best 

friend?”  Says Black Angus.  “Shame on 

you! I thought you knew me better than 

that!  W-h-o! H-a-a-h-h!  W-h-o A-h-h-h-h!  

You can call me, the Bull Beast!” 

 

And he releases a bull roar so loud that it 

trembled the very ground they stood on. 
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The Remnant Reigns 

 
The word traveled quickly throughout the 

Reality to all warriors that they would soon be 

invaded by untold numbers of monster skinks!  

Mercenaries of all cypherons came from afar to 

defend the honor and glory of the Remnant.  

The Legend of Fuzzy Funk was front and center 

to defend all that they represented.  Goodness, 

greatness, and grandeur!  The Bull Beast was 

standing with him along with Diamond Blade, 

Fuzzy Funk, Betelhem, Koada, Terse Blindsider, 

Melekot, Olmec, Kruel, Sasko, BoPA and Legend 

of the Man!  It was still night, yet dawn was not 

too far off. 

 

“Would they still come?” Says Koada. 
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“Does a bull have horns?” replies the Bull 

Beast 

 

Koada and the Bull Beast laugh and it echoes 

into the chilling silence of the red night.  Then a 

single chorus of laughter can be heard 

returning from the distance.  The sound is 

coming nearer, but nothing can be seen!  It 

stops and a deep monstrous voice states, 

 

“So you think this is funny, Huh?!” 

 

Then a giant dimming beast likeness quickly 

appears and is seen motioning to give a blast of 

light directed towards the warrior leaders.  

When the menacing red light fades, the legion of 

mercenaries are still standing and you can see 

the sparkle of Koada’s blue particle refraction 

dust floating in the presence of these majestic 

warriors. 
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“Surprise!” Says Koada. “So how do you 

like me now?  Feel!  The Pulse!!” 

 

“E-e-e-e-Y-a-a-a-a-h! E-e-e-e-Y-a-a-a-a-h!  

E-e-e-e-Y-a-a-a-h!  E-n-c-o-d-a-a-a-a-a!  

M-o-d-a-a-a-a-a-a-a!” 

 

Says the Legend of Fuzzy Funk.   

 

And the rush of the battle begins between the 

Power That Is and the Power That Is Not!  There 

are infinite numbers of monster skinks and 

viprey hordes attacking the smaller number of 

renegade warriors.  CyPherGov’s legions of 

armed soldiers are not even present.  Betelhem 

is seen in the foreground taking on several 

enormously large monster skinks.  She handles 

them marvelously with her dual staff and chain 

weaponry while her sword is strapped to her 

back.  She even has a golden battle axe that 

appears to always be suspended near her as 

she occasionally grabs it from mid air to inflict a 

painful blow onto each foolish BoLoob Beast.  
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Diamond Blade jumps into the picture to 

provide added protection for Betelhem.  The 

bounty hunter of fame uses her diamond-laced 

battle bar decorated with a deadly CiPher Fire 

boomerang tethered at each end. The ViPrey 

beasts fall as if they were sand castles in the 

rain. 

 

Betelhem is the master guardian of light and 

her strength and power is magnified as she 

demonstrates the skill of her craft in taking on 

several of the dominating monster skinks!  Her 

martial arts moves are swift and deadly as she 

taunts and destroys her opponents.  More 

likenesses and monster skinks are added to the 

melee.  The remainder of the mercenary 

warriors join Betelhem in this fierce battle to 

defend the Remnant’s throne! 

 

The Legend of Fuzzy Funk commands Betelhem 

to summon the Remnant.  As she is 

momentarily distracted, a monster skink’s huge 

tail slams her body and is propelled violently 
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against a solid wall of jagged rocks.  She signals 

that she is alright, thanks to her Nano Tera 

battle armor, but is missing one of the pair of 

virml ankhs that is used to summon the 

Remnant. Without one of the pair, the Remnant 

cannot come forth.  The Hordes are quickly 

overwhelming the forces of the Power That Is 

and time is running out.  She sees in the 

distance the familiar glare of the virml ankh in 

the claws of a monster skink.  She calls for the 

Legend of Fuzzy Funk’s help and he sees the 

problem.  He grabs Koada and tells her to focus 

on Betelhem’s stolen virml ankh and convey to 

him what is happening.  Koada states that the 

viprey beast possessing the virml is installing a 

code of unknown origin into the ankh.  The 

Legend says it must be some sort of tracking 

sequence.  They must quickly recover it because 

victory for the Power That Is hangs in the 

balance.  It is up to the two of them to ensure a 

victory for the Remnant legions. 
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They rush and capture the frightened BoLoob 

Beast, and the monster skink easily gives up 

the prized virml without a fight.  The viprey 

beast is then attacked and finished by Jaguari.  

Koada examines the virml and the Legend 

instructs her to decode the script and explain 

its purpose.  The code runner translates the 

script and the Legend directs Koada to recode it 

for Quantum Pulse tracking.  She hesitates 

because it is against the mandate of the Code of 

the Realm, but the Legend nods and she 

respectfully complies. Once this has been done, 

they return to battle and the Legend of Fuzzy 

Funk gives his rebel yell! 

 

“E-e-e-e-e Y-a-a-a-h!  E-e-e-e-e Y-a-a-a-h!       

E-e-e-e-e Y-a-a-a-h!  Moda Coda!” 

 

He spins in place and throws the precious virml 

ankh toward Betelhem as if he was a celebrated 

Olympic discus thrower from another era in 

time.  The CyPhron CyPher Guardian soars 

toward it, grabs the ankh with her free hand, 
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and magically twirls her body in mid air.  She 

then moves as if in suspended animation, going 

through her Nano Tera power routine in 

releasing the Remnant!  The magnificent light 

that is emitting from her pair of virml ankhs fills 

the dim red night with such vibrancy that it 

appears as if daylight has come.  The radiance 

of the Remnant has arrived!  The Remnant 

speaks, 

 

“The source of your inner light must seek 

knowledge, understanding, truth, and 

perseverance.  Without these – in part or 

in whole – you have nothing.  Seek 

wisdom, it will humble your inner soul.  

The path of your mission has not been 

easy, nor was it meant to be.  The value 

of your dreams and desires are dependent 

upon your will to succeed as an 

individual coupled with the success of 

those who support you.  Please, do not 

forget these words for this is the key to 

the Perfect Light.  Encoda Moda!” 
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The Hordes of BoLoob are furious and move to 

attack the Remnant, but are thwarted by 

Betelhem’s control of the Remnant’s light.  She 

channels them all in mass toward a vortex of 

infinite energy.  Every BoLoob Beast seen as far 

as their eyes can scan is pulled into this 

tremendous vacuum of a collapsing mini star.  

Once there are no more beasts to be found, the 

networml gateway is closed and sealed forever.   

 

Betelhem states: “The Power That Is Not 

has been contained.  It will only be 

through your faith and great work that 

the Power That Is shall remain strong and 

triumphant.  Wisdom and strength unto 

you……Moda Coda!” 

 

As Betelhem returns the Remnant to the crystal 

chambers of its magnificent ankh, the Legend of 

Fuzzy Funk approaches the Bull Beast and 

says, 
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“Prepare your best CiPher Fire mercenary 

warriors for a journey back into the 

Abyss.  We will join with TERA Force and 

CypherMOF, along with the monster 

skink E-Nebuli to challenge these Beasts 

of BoLoob once and for all.  The Corps of 

the Power That Is Not were not here.  

While the battle is not over, I believe a 

war is just beginning and there is more at 

stake than restoring the Remnant to its 

throne.  There is something else brewing 

within the Reality and it can only be 

found deep within the Abyss. We must go 

to neutralize that which will harm our 

very existence.  Encoda Moda!” 

 

 The End 
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